
Fai,. to partlY 'clOUdy weather
9reet~ fair go'ers Thursday and,Frl

'day as gate recelpts and att~l1dance

w~reup over the previous year on the
~~f1rs~twodays of the Wayne County

Fair.,
Arn(jl~Marr said ttle open1ttg night

grandstat:ld crowd was greater 'han
last y~r's 9Pet:llng night.
Llvesto~k entries-were either",up or

~qual to ,the numbers last ,year, he

1" , ' PhofOClr,aPh)o: Clwck.Hlctenmlller.

THURSqAYWAS a day filled withacfiYity at WSC. IIi th~ afternoon was acornerstone dedlca~
tion of thi! new Recreation and Convocation bUilding onthe'WsC campus. Participating were;
frornleft, Board of Trustees of lIIebraska State Colleges Chairman Thomas MorrisseyLWK_
PresidentPi'.TIlomas Coffey; J. Afan~Cramer,sfatecollege bOard of trustee memiier; and

,wsc ,past president Dr. Ed Elliott. Below, Elliott (at podium) fields applause after receiving
the Distinguished Service AWard from Dr. Coffey during commencement ceremonies Thursday
morning.~ ,

~ifellneherp isiust,ephone call away
mature baby with apnea
monitors could have use for
Lifeline. "When the baby
stops breathing and the
mother performs her CPR, it
Is going, to be very hard for
her to pick up the telephone
and dial," said Sister Monica.
~'-"Most, of those [With' the
. Lifeline home units] are' in

their 70's or 80's," slle said.
She listed examples of

those who are younger 'that
use the Lifeline unit~, such as
an individual from an area
comlJ1unity who had suffered
a, stroke (In her early 50's)
and -another indIVldual~tlfat

had suffered from an Insulin
reaction.

Very often, Siste'r Monica
said, the call for help is from
someone'who,hiis fallen and
needs 'help .to get up.



- July 30- Randall J. and, Mary Ann
Lutl to David L. and Myla J.
Thurstenson, Lots "11 and,12 and part
~~~'6~~'.7, orig~nal town of ~osklns.

July 30 ~-Donald and Luella Boyce
t9 Donald R. and Gertraud,~lmmons,'

,Lot 61, V'estwood AddItion to Wayne_
OS $135. ,

JUly31-Emma Eckerffo.KelthJ.
and Mary K. Jarvi. Lot 3. Blk. 2._
Muhs'Acres. OS $79.50. '

July 31..., Mabel Berg"o MelVin_D.
and Marlan'Froehllch~Lot,3!lnd part
of Lot 2,' Blk. 8;' Lakes Addition. OS
$45, ' . -." ., -

Air Force Capt. :.James G. Hansen,
son of,Lila L. Hansen of,Wlnslde, has
arr!ved for duty with the 55~nd Air
borne' Warning and Control Wing,
Tinker Air· ~oree Base, Okla:

Hansen is the mlssfon crew com
mander.

His wife, Julie, Is the daughter of
Lawrence and Bonnie Sprouls of
Wayne.

1986: Randall ""ohnson, Wayne,
Dodge; Dennis L1nster~ Wayne, Ford
PUt William Lueders, WiiYne, Cad.;
Joseph 'LO'or'o'e, Wayne, Buick; Sharon

'- Fleer. Wayne-. Olds; Cynthia Ann
Johnson, Hoskins, Olds.

1985: Glenn' Walker, Wayne,
Merc.; Larry Brodersen, Wayne,
Chev.; Raymond Hanck, Hoskins,

I Buick.
1984: Shelly ,Christensen. Wayne,

Mercury; LeVern Lundahl,
Wakefield, Bulcl<;, Lawrence
Ekoerg, Wakefield, Ford Pu.

1983: Francis Haun, Wayne. Ford
Pu.

1981:: Ryan Prince, Win~ide,

'(amaha. _
1981: "Marcia Pankaskie, Wayne,

Chev.; Jamie pitterhouse, f:'!osklns,
Honda; Christensen Tr, &' E,qurp
ment,· Laurel, Olds.

1980:' Scott fjl'liI1iken,' Way'ne,
~Chev.; Natalee' Billheimer, Carroll,

Yamaha.
1979: Darrell Hank, C~rroll, Chev.
197.8: ~an', Hott~an, Winside,

B~~~I~~ Jawrence we~et~k£M=-'
roll, Ford. '

1976: Gary Appel, HO$klns, Chev.
1975: Dennis, Danielson, Wayne,

Mere.; Dennis Smith, Winside, Pon-
·1lac.

1974: -Caryle Garvin, Wayne, Dat
sun.

1972: Michael Mohlfeld, Wisner,
Chev. Pu;

1971: Randy Davie, Wayne, Chev.
1970: ,Bruce l..undahl" Wakefield,

Che". Pu.

Seward. Counties issuing 5 or less
notices are: Antelope, Boone, Brownl
Butlet', Cass, Cedar, Chase,
Ch,eyenne, Clay. Cuming, Dakota,
Dawes, Dawson, Oeuel~ Dundy,
Greeley; Hamilton, ,Jefferson,
Johnson, Kearney, Knox. Nance,
Nemaha, Pierce, Richardson,
Saunders, Stanton, Th'ayer,
Thurston,· Wayne, Webster, and
York.

The counties not using this new
process are: Arthur,. Banner, Blaine.
Boyd, Burt, Cherry, Custer, Dixon,
Fillmore, Franklin, Frontier, Fur·
~as, .Garden, Garfield, Gasper,
Grant,' Harlan,,,~ayes, Hithc~c.k,
I:tolt,_ Hooker, Howard, Keya'-Paha,
Kimball, Logan, Loup, McPherson,
Merrick, Morrill, Nuckolls, Otoe;
Pay/nee, Perkins," Polk, Rock,
Sheridan, Sherman, Sioux, Thomas,
Valley. Washington, and Wheeler.

now being' used is. income
withholding. From April (when the
income withholding law became ef
fective) through June of 1986, "639
parents with a past due child support
obligation were'notified by Founty at
torneys and_ state:,project attorneys
that -their income would be withheld.
The Department is monitoring in
come Withholding acttvities and will
eV~lu~te the effect on child support
coll,ections after, September 30, 1986.

As of June 30, 1986,51 counties have
used incom'e withholding. The_
greatest number of notices have been
issu~d by Douglas ,(243), Lancaster
(91), Lincoln (33), Buffalo (28), Gage
(21),' &nd,Hall (20). Counties issuing
between 20 an'd 10. notices are:
Adams,""Dodge;' -A1!adisori, -"-Phelps,
Pie~~e" .Platte, ~aline, ~arf?Y' and
Scott,s' Bluff. Coun.fies issuing' bet
ween 10 and 5 notices are: Box Butte,
Colfax, Keith, Red Willow, and

WAYN E GUAR DSME N, are geffing their share of r,elliistic tralninllthis yearatan'nualtrailJin9,
~ta" Sgt" Bob Bai,er (left) coaches $Qt. Carl Burns on the use of the recovery arm during an a,c'
tual tracked vehicle recovery opera.tion here in ,the northern woods of Minnesota, The men of
Company A. first Battalion one hundrec!-all,d thirtv.fourth Infantry, are undergoing ten days of
fieldtrlJining, Three.of those dayswiU include a field training exercise (FTX) designed to test
the unites combat skills by pitting them against other Nebraska, Guard units in simulat~Com·
bat operations. '

Collecfio'nincreasesreported
Recognlz1rg a need to. lnc~eas~

child support collections, the Depart,
ment of Social Services established a
special project in January, 1984. The
objective; provide immediate and
'dedicated services for the enforce
ment of child supp~r:t obqgations. _ ~

Teams' 'of State attorneys, in
vestigative staff and clerical sup
port. headquartered in. Hastings;
Norfolk, and Freniont, enforce child
support for 17 countles.. Last year';
the Departrt:Jent of Social Ser~i,ce5

- ,reported.a Sl percent increas~ i!1,~ol~

lectlons from 1983 to, 1984. Statistics
compiled for 1985 show em increase in
collections of 44 percent over the 19~

figures. '
The Department credits the ,efforts

__ of State 'staff, ...support of count-y- of·
fielals, and' use of effective enforce
ment remedies as the reasons for the

-irl'crease'ln collections.
A ne~ enforcement pr0gess: that is

I~ an addr~ss tOd~y to participants In a program 'sponsoreei by'the Na
tional Assoc~~tlon of. Home ~ullders, Joh'n Vakoc, President'of tl:1e
Nebraska State Home BUlld~rs 'Assoclatlo,n, called for an, "eConomic
summit conference of Nebraska's business leaders,"

In' commenting on the need and purpose for this meetlng,....Mr. Vakoc
stated that...~~'Nebraska's business leadership understands best what Is
required to 'revitalize our e~onomy and create a climate' conducive to
profit potential.'"

, A primary obJective of the summit conference would be "development
of a legislative mandate that would present the mosh intelligent,
unsel~!~h and c~mpass~onat~ .pn)gram_thatc~ebraska"s'business prates·- _.
slo.~als -~~~ ..~.~~"~!:!~~.!.~i: !.~.~.¥.~,~!I~C!~i.~J~,t~r~:pLo\.lr...state..""he"sal~, ..... ,.,

58 Developmeht meetIng
The Wayne Ch.amber of Commerce wilt hold a meeting ot Its Small

Busl~ess Develo~ment Council tonight. (Monday) ,at 7:30 p.m. a,t 'he'
Black Knlgh"t,restaura~t.,1he meeting will be open tothe pl;Jbllc'and all
Interested persons arE! encouraged to attend. Dessert and coffee will be
aval!able. ',-' ". , . 

The S"!'all Business Oev~lop'~e.n~ l~ cyrrently developing a lohg-rartge
'plan to Improve the busfnessclimate In Wayne. This Includes downtown
revitalization. uniform a~d/or:extended'store ho~rs, city sales',tax, com·
mUhlty-marketl.~g ~trat~~le~, and current consumer buying habits. ih!s
meeting, which will be co":~ucted in ~ t1town hall" format, Is being held
for the purpose of allowing discussion of these areas. All suggestions are
welcomed by the C~ambe~of Commerce ,and will be' used as a guideline
during overall:; goal setting., ' -

If you have any questions about the meeting, or are unable, to attend
but wlsh'to share your Ideas, please call the Chamber of Commerce of
fice. 375-2240.

Vehicle Registration Court Fines
1986: George P. Pugsley, Ponca. David A. Wendte, Omaha. $67,

Ford Pickup; Phil Knerl, Ponca, E - speeding; Craig M, Bockholt, Sioux
Z !-oader Boat Trailer; Myron W. City, IA., $47, careless driving;
·Meyer, Wakefield. Lincoln. Calvin J. Mueller, Omaha, $31
~--1984:" Helen-A:-- Pearson;-'Water'-- spee-ding-;---Rodney-- -e;- -Nixo ,

bury. Assembled Pickup. Wakefeild, $'21, speed'ng; Myles R.
1983: FranciS A. Kingsbury. Pon- Jones, Niobr~ra, $31, speeding;

ca, Winnebago Motor Home'; Dawn Charles R. Wait, Eden Prairie, MN.,
L. Lubberstedt, Wakefield, $31, speeding; Roger D. Thomas.
Chevrolet. Fostoria, IA., $43, speeding; Robert

1982: Martin Pearson, Newcastle, L. Revell, Columbus, $67, speeding;
Ford Van. Jeffrey E. Krueger, Emerson, $71,

1981: Ray Rahn, t='onca, Mercury; exhibition driving; Vernon R. Ran
catherine J. Scallard, Ponca, Pon- dall, Cedar Lake, IA., $.40, speeding;

, tlac;- Brenda J. Gustafson, Douglc~s K. Kingsbury, Sioux-City,
Wakefield, Oldsmobile. IA., dt, speeding; Chan"" W. Hall.

1980: Bryan 0, Stingley, Water- Ponca, $61, Stop sign violation and no
bury, Oldsmobile. operator's license; Jennifer Launer,

1979: Ray P. Anderson. Ponca, Wakefield, $31, overtime parking;
Chevrolet; Jerald E. Stewart, Wafer- ClalrV. Webb. SlouxCIIy, IA .• $73.90.
bury, Ford. issuing bad check; James W. Kennel

1978: Gale D. Lundahl, Wakefield, Iy. $71, reckless driVing.
Mercury; Martin H. Gates, Erner- Real ~state Transfers
son, Honda Motorcycle. Selma R. Nelson, single, to Russell

1976: Perry J: Miller, Wakefield, V. and Josephine Hanson, lot 2, block
Ford; Ricki Smith, Allen, Ford; 4, Tobin's Addition to Newcastle,
Harold L. Ellis, Wakefield, Ford; revenue stamps $'.50••
Joseph J. Beck, Allen, Chevrolet. U.S. ,of America, acti!1g through

1975: Patricia' A. Hough, Allen. the Farmers Harne Administration.
Ford. to Myron P. or Vivian J. Olson, lot1

19-Z4: Brad Harder, Allen, and North 10 feet of lot 2; block'40,
Chevrolet PickUp. Peavey Addition toCltY,9f Wake.f1eld,

1973: Darrell Roland, Ponca, revenue stamps exempt" '
Chevrolet Pickup; Joleen Domsch, Themla B. James to Laurence and
Allen, "BUick. . . Leona Jensent NV:z NW1,4 ~ SWV4,

~971: Br;yan Kru.semark, Emerson," 3~·28N-5, revenue stamps $16.50.
Chevrolet Pickup. ; Lauren R. and 'Katherine K.

1970: Tim Lamprecht, 'Ponca, Boeckenhauer to Production Credit
Chevrolet. Assoc. of .the· Midlands, ~W1A

1965: Jimmie R. Maxey, Jr., 28-27N·6-except 'E~st 4,r,OOs.of SV1,
Newcastle, Ford Pickup. NE1,4 SWV... and, also except, East 4'

1957: - Marshall' Such, Ponca. "rods of SEll.. SWIA heretofore deeded
Chevrolet PickUp. to e., J. McOona}d; a~ also 'lOt, '2;

1.952: Jack Poulosky, Ponca, 33-27N·6except East 60 feet of said lot
Nashua Mobile Home. a~d exceptrallroadrlght,ofway; and

~~~ J:~y3:'1~~~:~:h~::-~~/a~xd
als~'!ot 6 and'SWIA N~IA of ~-27N-6
e~!=~,pt, railroad right of way.and ex.
cept 40 acres. off WestSl~-_
Ing aqdsltUated' South ,of Railroad
'right ~r, vV~y, reyen~~ "sf~mps ,ex-
empt.. , __/ . " •
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Appreciation Thisls nof possible for fear of leaVing
I, like my t:Iassmateof 1937. Bonnie out some well deserving hard

Rees Wilcox, would like to put pen to worker. So - thanks a Whole bu.nch
paper and express my wife, Lila, and to you all as a group. Each of· you
my sincere appreciation for a know who you are. ,
wonderful three days back home in The dinner was v_ery tasty and a
Carroll. What a combination - th~ large group served very efficiently. I
Carroll Centennial a'od the alum~1 b,eJieve I was told Mrs.' Niemann
reunion. If one had not known better catered the dinner. Thanks for: a job
you would 'have sworn the programs well done. ,
and events were arranged and staged I afl,1 taking too much news space
by profess('onals. but I cannot close without passing on

, We "older folkS" who iour:wy_e.~"" .ma·bvo-ulf~Q'Yh[eh~wS·o.!lnnd-de--rOf·uthleC(.-O§.v··e~rOa!!1g-·!11e"-~Entd!.-=~"""
hundreds of mileS to enjoy the-fruits· u

of the efforts of our many friends who support given to the events., the
were smart enough to remain in the centennial book and reporting by The
Carroll area, will be forever grateful Wayne Herald. Many Wayne HE::rald
for the sweat, long hours and atten- customers who could not attend were
tlon to detail they: had to apply to able to follow the activities from our
make all the events so enjoyable. paper from back home. ,

I WQuid Hke to be able fa thank all LeRoy Duffy
of those responsible Individually. Santa Maria, calif.
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An-impressive cerenl.9ny,J!l.Qk RIll_C!ll'Il1J!'sday morning and .
afternOQn at the Wayne State College campus ...:tlie iil----- ".
auguration, commencement and the distinguished service
award presentation. , '. . .

The call1Pus never looked more beautifUl and the festive
occasion added to the festive atmosphere.

Coffey's inaugural address produced a"Clear ine$sage. "
Cooperation between faculty, administration, staff, studentS,
alumni - the college community and the city'community ....:
combined with enriching the state's natural resources (the
people of this state) will make education at Wayne St",t.lj,. Ci>'c
lege an unbeatable combination. . . -,,')

We wish Coffey continued success in his endeavors ilt '0
Wayne State College. . o~::

:"~:
.:=-..
:..~
";.-:,

Getting an American Legion State Baseball Tournament'ih
the community is a plUS for the city of Wayne - a community
so rich in baseball talent. •

The committee responsible for bringing the.tournament to
Wayne, and those that did the preparation work such as :
grooming the grounds and painting the fences, shoUld be ,

"comnreirdetliortheircefforts, ._- ----~--._.- .---.. __ ,, .L
One can understand the thrill those young baseball playeis

have in particiPating in l\nAmerican Legion State Tourmi
.ment~Wayne·has-1leen-hilppycand-gl'ateful.to:b~f..tJuit- .
. dream, that reaching of a goal.. .

haraesr.'f-or example, the Kearfley,
Nebraska airport is currently paying
$5,600 for liability· insurance. It is
projected t~ Increase at least 390 per
cent to at least $~.OOO nex.t year.

The,Committee also approved Ex·
on's am~ndment tb shorten .t~e

lenllih 'of Ihe Blue R.lbbon Preslden·
tlal Commission study oh aviation
safety fot one year to nJne months.
The shorter periOd would gU,arantee
that the report' 15 'completed before
the 'Senate ~Aylatlon SU~,committee

completes. reviewing the, AViation
Trust'Fund bill ,next ~ar.

. The Commission ',Study is t~ deter·
mine IUhe FAA',is devoting adequate
resources and funds to ensure avla
tl~n safefy' and whether the' ,FAA
Should, be reorganized as a separate
agency. The F.:AA is currently a part
of th~ De~artment~fTl"alJsportaflon.

fhe Nebr!'ls~a Department of
Heaith serves as a depository for all
vital, records in the state and
publishes a'n annual report showing
trends in these events.. "

It is not' too .often you see local ~ple appear on national
teliwision - particularly on one as popular as The Tonight.
Show with Johnny Carson. .

But'there they were - John Agler of Wayne and Judith
Kluge of Fairbury- representing the community of W~yne
and its. annual Chicken Show celebration. ..:

And they were~ith .Carson for over 20 minutes, doing their
cackling and rooster crowing before a studio audience and
before millions of people watching on their television sets.
. For those that missed it, Agler and Kluge performed a:

The average age at lime of dealh duet act towards the end of the show that Wlls.a real peach and
increased one·half year 10 73.2 vears. had.<La.!'~lUlll.!!.the·.audience.cr.aclting.up-witiHaughter;-c-:·..·..

-~9h;-,,~:~~g:~~(io,:,e,;:;;~:;,e~~erJ;61~--c 'this is good pUblici~y f?r n~t year's Chicken Sh,ow event;
vear; . . now that the celebration IS nationally known. And Itshould .

be a compliment to the people who continually believe inth,e
Chicken Show and work hard to keep it lI'n annual event.: .

Reauth~rlzatl~n leg~siatlon"" It was
supported by the American Ass~cla·

tion ~f Airport Executives, National
League of Citizens, National Associa
tion of Counties and numerous state
and local'governments. '
T~e proposal would not Include,

businesses" operating _within an air
port, such"- as restaurants, neWs
stands or parking lots. ,The alrpo~t
would also need to demonstrafe It has'
itl I 'the 'safety and security'equipment
r~qulred by the Federal Aviation Ad·
ministration (FAA) before 1t could
~ecelv.e'agran~ ~

. EXOM SAID many' airports are'Ai
"'i~pardy of closing, bec~use of hUge
increases in ll,a~lIlty Insurance costs
which < 'h~y cannot afford: The .in
surance crisis 1s hitting small and
medium' sized publ1:c airport$ the

While the death "rate in Nebraska',
increased to 9.3 per:l,OOO esfimafed
pop,ulation., the national rafe remain·
ed at 8.7. The ,ten leading causes of
death remained the same, but some
categories changed places an~ some

~::t~~~~~;~~~1 t~~ai~~e:~f~~~~~~ti~
at. least sixty·five yearS at 584.
Chronfc lung disease in'creased by
36.3%. The number of suicides reach·
ed the highest level since 1965 With
175, but the rate of 10-.9 per lOO~OOO"

Both marriages and divorces estimated population'· was hi,ghe,r' in
decreased In 1985. Only' ,12,696 lTlar- - both 1965 (11.3) and'1956 (12.8)., The
riages,tqok place i,n' Nebraska in 1985, leading cause of death, heart disease,
the lowest number since 1966 and the declined 0.8%.
rate dropped to 7.9, th,e lowe~ sinc~

1962. Divo'rces decreased jusfslightly
to 6,3Hl from 6,348 in 19~4. '

THE PERCENTAGE: of. women
receivl,ng, pre!1~tal' care ..~uring th'e
first trimester"reac~~q a high, ,of
80,2%, ·but the' ~rcintage recej\(ing
no, 'prenafal care remal~ed at 0.6°/0.
Low birth-welglit births achreved a
Ipw 'of 5.3°(0 0'1 'fhe birt~s. Howe'ver"
there lare no progress in reducfJon,pJ,
infant deaths where ttle ra'e remain-·
ed at 9.6 per ,1;000 live, bi~.h~. The na

'tional 'infant, death rate remained at
10.6.' '.. '

Help neededforrurOI airports

bV Senalor,TomHarkin In SePlemb~r 1978,'0 'lJ.s.·F~deral" rorism, Chilean secrel pOllc;;·carefUI.
of Iowa grand jur,y flied request with the Iyorchestr~ted'ahideous crim~wlth

By: now, we ,ate all'- 'familiar with ,Government of. Chll~ fan the,eXfr~e cooperallon' and' compliCity, of
the tragedy '~f ·.j:~.odrigo:Rojas, the flon of these ass'asslns ~or their in- sha'dowy elements of 'the' Interna-

-l9'year' old' ,:resldent.·--of---.:the- United ··-~-;v()lVement.in-cwhat -haS-been -.Called -----1.ionaL-erlrrUnah-..under.-wotld.-.:.The.-.
Stiltes.wh'o was,brufa/Jy, slain in,San· "one of the most monst.rous interna- boldness and savagery' of the 'ter-
ti~go, Chil~ .. Unguestlonably~ thi~ in- tionaI crimes in ,recent history." rorists'who planned and order~d the
eldent has brought to the attel.lt:lon of bombing ,Is only matched 6y' the
the American public the, horror '(et, on 9cto~er 1. ,197~, the C.hlW~n 's~vagery and boldness of the
Which Chlleans-tlave"'b'"een forced" to- Su·pre":1e -Court'lssuedns final ~lOochetgovernment which harbors
suffer' under 'the repressl_ve r~le of refusal to, extradite General Con- and protects them. Yet the Reagan
Genera,1 Augusto Pinochet. treras and his DINA, Chilean secret administration has chosen to

. Rodrigo's' untimely death reminds police, coconspirators. terminated - overlook' this act of terrorism, for
us oft-heassassination whlc~ occore,d their criminal prosecution, )and " which a U.S. court of law has held the
ne.;'lrly 10 years ago. not on the bacl( ordered them freed. ~ I Plnochet government legally respon·
roads of Santiago, but on the streets sible.

._-- ---Of Washingfon. DC. JU~T MONTHS ,AFTE'R the 1976
I'm referring to the car bomb assassination., Pr:esldent Carter sent. THE 'REAGAN administration has

which took the 'lives of former an ~nmlstakable message of U.S. acquiesed . to the Chilean" Govern·
Chilean Ambassador to the United disapproval to the Chilean Govern- ment's sponsorshlp~-. support.· and
States, Orlando Leteller, and his menf for its participation In this act. protection for these international ter·
American colleague, Ronnie Karpen The - Admlnistratlon-4,educed the rorists.' The Government-ofChil~ has
Moffitt, on September 21, 1976. number of diplom.1tic·"mllltq ry per- _ steadfastly refused to punish or ex·

Those responsible for this act of in· sonnel and cut. off .guaranteed loans tradlte those·responsible. By aban·
ternatlonal terrorlsm"- an act of and credits. "Plpellne~' mllltarY"aid_, donln'g effortstosectire lustice In this
state terrorism coordinated and was halted, and the. Chilean Navy case, our government has, in effect,
dire,cted by the Government of Chile was excluded from hemlsp.her~rewardedthe Chilean military lunta.
- have yet to be brought to justice. naval e~erc1ses. .

Well, It Is about time that we One month after as.suming office, We must not permit the memory of
remember~d_ Pre~l,dentReagan, w~o has spoken so" -Ro_drlgo. Rojas to, fad~ Int'? the past.

On September. 21, 1976, Orlando forcefully against terrorIsm and who as It.seems we have let the memory
Letelier's ,bom,b·rigged car ,exploded has made the war against Interna- of Lateller and Moffitt and their har-
in ,Washington, DC. Leteller. a tlonal terrorism a top prIority for his rendous murders on the streets of
Chilean exile and U.S. reSident. died administration, lifted those sanc" Washington. DC fade Into the past.
on hls,Way to the hospital and Ronnie tlons. Today, the United States stili Nor c-an we allow the killers, of Ron-
Moffitt, 'a yoLing woman of only 2~ votes for loans to Chile' and It can- nle Moffitt. Orlando Leteller, and
years of age and a,U.S. res,ident, died tlnues to provide guaranteed loans Rodrigo Rojas to walk fr~ly on the
several hours later, and credits to, the Chllean Govern- streets of Santiago; Harsh words-are

In ,the following months, our ment. not enough. The Let~l1e:r.M~fflttcase
Government accumulated over- Yet,~ the Plnochet regime still has proven that. Strong sanctions are
whelming evidence directly Hnklng refuses to extradite .those three of· now required against the repressive
three members of the Chilean secret ficlals responsible for killing a U.S. aod terrorist PlnochElt regime.
pollee ..... General Manuel <;ontreras, citizen and Orlando,'Leteller with a VJe must,n~t. remahl.sll.ent. again,
Colonel Psdro Espinoza, an.d Captain car bomb. We must take ·forceful and une-
Armando Ferandez- to the Leteller- The Leteller·Moffltt murders is an qui vocal action against the Pinochef
Moffitt murders. unequlv,ocal case of International ter- g"overnment~



Hamm·Woodinreunion set

The bridegroom, a 1983 graduate of
Winside High School anct -a--1984
graduate of Universal Technical In·
stitute In Omaha,. Is employed at
Wayne Auto parts,.

Mr. and Mrs, Rodney Doffin

High School in 1983.~ is employed
as assistant maRager at Wayne (:ity
Swimming Pool and plans to
graduate from Wayne State College
in 1987.

·Mr. and Mrs. David Woslager

FOLLOWING THEIR marriage,
the rewlyweds traveled to the
Ozarks.

The bride, a graduate of Wayne
Carroll H1gh School, is owner of

THE BR'DE'~' ~tteniilants wore
'fuIHeY'!gth frocks of orct)id
polyorganza over taffeta. I

shJr~~~ ~r~S:~:aw~r~~~Sshl~~~~ ;:~~
cowl 'n~cklines ,tr:lr:nmect with organ·
za roses. and f9rmlng.a V'in back.

~~ti~fi~:;~~IC~r;~7n~~ f~n~'lr~~~:~
skirts. " __ ,',

The bridegroom was attired in an
Ivory tailcoat with a matching Ivory
cummerblJnd, bow tie 'an!=! wing tip
shirt.

His attendants wore· silver tux·
edoes with ivor:y wl,ng tip shirts arid'
lilac cummerbun~sand bow ties. . r

For herdaughter:'s wedding,·Mrs.·_,
Benshoof chose a floor-length dress
of {vory chiffon designed with a han· 
dkerchlef overlay and lavender trim
and sash.

!he bridegroom's mother setected
a lavender floor· length dress of sllk
organza ~Ith sheer sleeves.

HOSTS FOR' A 'reception in t~e
church basement follOWing th!"
ceremony Were Mr, and Mrs. Bill
Woslager of Ewing.

Arranging gifts' were Patti
Langenberg and Stacey Glass, ,both
of ,Norfolk, and Pam Paulsen of Win·
side.

Sue Brodhagen 01- Pierce and Pat
BnJ~lgan of Ainsworth cut and serv
ed the cake. Sue Kramer of Mt. Ayr,
Iowa and Kathy Schmeckpeper of
West Point poured, and Lori Lindsay
of Laurel served punch.

Women of the· church served as
waitresses.

FOLLOWING THEIR ceremony,
the neWlyweds traveled to Minnesota
and are mal~lng ,their hom~ In
Wayne.

The bride graduated from Winside

THE BRIOE WAS given in mar·
rlctge by her parents and appeared)n
her mother's wedding dress -of ivory
tulle over angel ,mist taffeta.

The Chantilly lace bodice featured
a sabrina neckline trimmed in pearls
and Iridescent sequins. The basque
waistline felt Into a full boUffant skirt
with a front panel of tulle ruffles.

Her Ivory satin hat of" Chantilly

GUESTS ATTENDliIlG ,the
ceremony were registered by Pa:ul
and Peggy. Lelting _of Pilger, ~!1d
ushered tothelr seats by Tom WII!sof,
Wayne, Cory Nelson of Carroll and
Scott Woslager of Ewing. "

Flower girl was Ashley Harmeler
of Winside, and· ring bearer was
Nicklas Leltlng of Pilger..Lightlng
candles were L.yneli Winquist' of
Schleswig, Iowa ·and Terri Hadden'_of
Storm Lake, Iowa.

Maid of honor was Krl st! Benshoof
of Arlington, Texas, and matron of
honor was Kerlane Wills of Wayne.
Bridesmaids ~er~ Oe~ Harmeier of
Winside and Kami Helgren of Laurel.

Serving' as best man was Curt
Rohde of Winside. Groomsmen were
Robbie Harmeier of Winside, Curt
Nelson of Fort Worth, Texas and
Greg Lawson of Tekamah.

Lavender and cream candelabras
and 'flowers, ,d~cor~te-d ~e'd~r.ner
Lutheran Church in "Wayne for ,the

" J\ug. 2 ceremony, unltlng'ln marrl~ge
Karlene Jo Benshoof of Carroll and
pa"ld Lee Was'lager of Winside.
.. Parents of the couple are Kermit

and JoAnne Benshoof at Carrol,1 and
RIChard and Sh~rley 'Woslager', of
Winside. ,

The Rev. Daniel Monson of Wayne
o~flclated at the 6:30 p.m., double

. ring -rites.
Cheryl Kopperud! sang "The Wed·

dl}lg Song." '''God, a Woman aniil a
Man," and "On This Day," a,,::om·
panled by Vera Hummel. Both are,of
Wayne.

Making their home at Hoskins are _ The...:brlde....:.wor....e a---Wrea-U:r:·.:of....:..sil-lf-:-·
~--mr:--aria' Mrs. Rodney- DOffln~o gladiolUS ~nd butterfly In her hair

were--mar"led Avg._ 4 In 6:30 p.m. and carried silk gladiolUS.
rites at Trinity Lut~er:an-Clfon:::h:-in ----The..,hrlde's attendants wore tex-
Hoskins.' ,tured knit peach-frocKsln-tulllength, __

Mrs. Daffin Is the former"Kimberly fashioned with spaghetti straps with
Ann Stroman, daughter of Mr. and drop shoulder Ivory ruffles, and ivory
Mr~_ Harold ,Loberg ot' Carroll. lace! V Inserts l,rthe center bottoms
Parents of the bridegroom ,are Mr. of 1M skirts. They carried peach
and Mrs. Richard Doffln of Hoskins. ·crocheted fans with silk gladiolus

Officiating at the couple's double and butterfly.
ring ceremony was the~Rev. James The bridegroom was attired In an
Nelson of Hoskins. Deconatlons in- Ivory tuxedo, and his attendants
eluded baskets of gladioluS,. wore silver tuxedoes with mint green

Cindy Daffin of Hoskins and Pam cummerbUrfds and bow ties.
Loberg of Norfolk registered the The bride's mother selected a
guests, who were ushered into tlie peach floor· length brocade, d~ess,

~~~~~~, ~~thK:rta;r~~(go~~~:;~: ~1~:~~~;!~~g;:ho~;:S~~tl~~ra~~~~r~
of Pierce and Kevin Marotz of. lace jacket. Both mothers wore cor·
Hoskins. . );ages.

WEDDING MUSIC Included A RECEPTION FOR 300 guests
"There Is Love," sung by Arlan was held at the Riverside Ballroom
Sellln of Norfoll<, and "Thy Will Be In Norfolk follOWing the ceremony.
Done," SUhg by Arlan Sellin and Cln· Hosts·were Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mar·
dy Krause of Hoskins. Organist was quardt of Hygiene, Colo., Dave ,Wan·
Tracy Pochop qf Hoskins_ toch of Stanton and Mrs. Carole

Matron· of honor was Rochelle Kopietz of Norfol~:- -.- --
Sellin of Norfolk, and b~st man was Arranging gifts were Krls Gentzler
Russell Daffin of H.o,sklns. of Norfolk and RanaCobleofLincoln.
Bridesmaids were Diane Doffln of \ Cutting and serving the' wedding
Hoskins and Roxanne Mar:ks of cak~ were, Joyce Bode and Donna
Rierce, an~ groomsmen ~ were Bode, both of Norfolk. Serving coffee
R.lchard ,00fflO of Hoskins an(i Ltfrl-I and punch were Ch~ls Carstens' of
Ole Gars~ens of Norfolk. Norf,olk, leah Jensen of Winside and

Lighting candles were Karla Janet Tomka of Hoskins. .
Loberg ,of 'Norfolk and Koby Loberg Waitresses were Wendy B'oldt and ,.
of Carroll. Jill Boldt, both of Hoskins, Lisa Mar·

GIVEN IN MARRIAGE by her quardt of'Hyglene, Colo,. and Sheryl
parents, the bride appeared in a long Wantoch of Stanton.
Ivory VictorIan style gown. The dress
featured a lace ruffle acc~!1ting the
sheer yoke. long lace sleeves, and a
flobr·length skirt with an overlay of
crocheted lace held In scallops by
satin bows.

Hoskins coup~e excnan
, '

VFWAuxlllarY
Wayne Chapter 194.0rder of th.e Eastern Star. 7:30 p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne State College Prairie Room, 8 p.m.
L.eather and Lace Square Dance Club barn c;fance, Roger Willers farm,

8:30"p.ol.

Wayne and Carol Chase of Allen were recently f1onored by family and
friends for their 25th wedding an(llversary.

A noon picnic dinner was ,held a~ Scenic Park In Squth Sioux City.

Chases honored f~r25th year

Wayne Eagles Auxiliary
Presldent,Babs Middleton conducted the Aug. 4 meeting of the Wayne

E~gles Auxiliary. Attending were lS members and' a guest, Elsie
Cr.umbly of Columbus., .

Plans, were discussed for'an Ice cream social on Aug. 28 'from 6 to.9
p.ryl. at the Eagles Cl,ub, with proceeds going to the Jimmy Durante Crlp·
pled Chtldrens Fund, Nebraska Boy's Ranch and Diabetes Fund. .

Committees ~re being formed to a.ssl_st~,!"lth the Dlstricf 6 meeting
scheduled in wayne.on Sept. 14. 'Persors Interested In serving-on a com·
mlttee are asked to contact Babs Middleton.

Cleanup nJght at the club was set for Aug. 13 at 7 p.m. A date to paint
walls will be announced.

Serving lunch follOWing the meeting were Arlene Baird and Erna Sa~s:
Next meeting will be Aug. 18 at 8 p.rn.with Mylet Bargholz anti Darrene
Topp serving.

Pam Monk of Carroll was hon(lred with a bridal shower On Aug. 4at the
Carroll Steakhouse~.Mrs.Lonnie Fork registered the 70 guests, who at
tended from-LeU-rei; Hartington, Winside, Pender, Bancroft, Oakland.
West Point. Hoskins an~ Carroll. ,

Hostesses presented the honoree with a corsage, and decorations were
in her chosen colors of burgundy, pink and sliver.

Guests-wrote their names on-clothesplns-as-they arrived and pinned
them on Pam. As Pam read the names on the clothespins the guests in
troduced themselves. The guests were welcomed bl':,.Mrs. Richard
Jenkins.

Mrs. Richard Janssen read "Honor and Cherish" and "Mother." Mrs.
~~~;r~.M(m~,.was winner of a contest alid forward~her prize to the'

Mrs. Troy Harrington pf West Point and Julie Bruning of Hartington
assisted wIth $lIfts. Sandy Burbach of Carroll was gift ,carrier. Mrs.
Rodney Monk poured for the salad luncheon.

Hostesses ~ere Mrs. Mary Davis, Mrs. Don Volwilert Mrs. Harold Wit
tier, Mrs. U:mnie Fork, Mrs. John Wllllams"Mrs. Richard Janssen, Mrs.
Dennis Rohde, Mrs. Richard Jenkins" ,Mrs"Cllff Burbach and Mrs.
Lowell Olson, all of Carroll, Mrs. Gary Schmitt of Laurel. and Mrs. Don
Bruning of Hartington.

Miss Monk also'was honored with a bridal shower and home Interior
party held Aug. 2 In the Diane Jones home. Carroll. The 15 guests Incl,:,d·
ed Pam's classmates, her mother, Mrs. Rodney'MonkofCarroll, and her
sister, Mrs. VerNeal Marotz of Winside.

Miss Monk, daughter of Mr_and Mrs. R6dney Monk of Carroll, and
Cur:.,t Bucholz, son of Mr. and Mrs. Willis Bucholz of Pender, will be mar·
rled Sept. 20 at St. Paul's lutheran Church In WJnslde.

Wayn8:~omen onoday ~88t

Wayne Women of-Today met last month in Bressler Park. The salad
~~Pt~~r~TH~\I.owed by ~ ~rOgram on over.fhe-counter drugs presented

During the buslne~ meet,ng~ members were reminded of the campau'
scheduled Aug., 15, 16 and 17.

Next meeting Villl.be Aug. 12 at 7 p.m. at the Jaycee Hall with a presen-
tatl!?n ol'l personal1lnance.,_ ,'.

EIght, members ,Of, the Sunrise' TOastm~ster~'-CI~b-met -A~9' ":p' al r

Way~. The Invoc~l~QI)_,ang ~!edg~tw_e.re .gl,ven_b¥- Sam .schr:oeder.-- -- -_ ..-
toastmaster was a,ea' Kln~~ow. ,Joe Darcey's speech. "Apply Your

Skills.," was evaluated by Duane ·Havr:da. Sam Schroeder ev'aluatft(J
Doug Temme's speechr."lnsplre Your Audience."

Next meeting will, be Aug. ~2 at .6:30 a.m. at Wayne 'Pollce Station.

. .
The Hamm·Woodin reU'nlon, Will be held Sunday, Aug. 17 In Wayne's

Bressler ~ark. The event, will begin wlth-'a noon'dinner.

Pam Monk

A bridal shower honoring Jean Wacker of Norfolk was held Aug. 1at
the United Methodist Church In Winside. Forty guests attended from
Omaha, Concord, Ba1:tJe Creek, Hoskins" Norfolk, Randolph, Wayne and
Winside. . , ,

:-=-=~--l'-he-flonoree_was_:eresented a co,rsage, and decorations w.ere 1n her
_,_" \---~=·elLcoIOl:ilfburgun<r~In!==__~_~_~'__':':~_'- ~

--- Entertalnm-er'lt consisted ora "This fs Your LifeJean Wackeru--sklf
and a game. Assisting with gifts was th~ bride-elect's sister, June
Wacker of Norfolk.

Marcella Wacker of Winside, mother of the brlde·elect, and Avalon
Un,kel of Ba_ttle Creek, mother of the bridegroom. poured coffee and tea
at the dessert luncheon.

Hostesses were Vera-Mann, Lynne Wacker and Dottle Wacker, all of
Winside, and Ruth Wacker and Esther Hansen of Wayne.

Miss Wacker also was presented a bridal shower on July 31 In the home
of Mrs. Ralph Glandt, BattJe Creek, with 20 guests attending.

The honoree, her mother and the bridegroom's mother were.presented
corsages In the brlde-elec~ ch.osen colors. Pencil games furnished
entertainment with priz-es going to the honoree. '

June Wacker of Norfolk assisted her sistet with gifts.' Hostesses were
Jan Glandt, Wilma Volk and Katherine Reeds, all of Battle Cree~.

Miss Wacker-and Craig Unkel of Battle Creek will be married Aug. 30
at BaHle Creek.
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MAI(INGTHEIR HOME INSouth Sioux City are Mr. and Mrs.
Vincent Gene Kavanaugh, who were ma rried July 19atSt. AI;·
thoriy7s~~c-atfiiiiIc~tiiurai in Cedar Rapids;' Neb.Mry.
Kavanaugh is the. former Monica sY.rerczek, daughhlr;-llfMrs.
Margaret swerczek of Cedar Rapids. She is employedafGlerh
by Beauty Salon in Younkers.The'bridegroom, son 'of Vin·':e
and Jean' Kavanaugh of Dixon, is employed at Kavanaugh.
Mobil!! Homes in South Sioux City. '

MR. AND MRS. l YI,.E JENKINS of Norf , formerly of Car'
roU, will. celebrate their 50th wedding. a. niversary on satul"' ,

'day,-Aug. 16 from·'2to· 4 p;m;·aHheFrst ·Methodist· Church
Wesley Hall in Norfolk. All friends a relatives are inVited,
and'the couple requests nei gifts. Ho ts will be their children,
Janel and Ray Miller of Tucson,.A ,z., Charlotte and Darrell
Planer ofrierce,Jan and Bill Leickliter of Grapevine, Texas,
and. Joellefiand Dennis J!!nkins of Loveland, Colo. The seventh
birthday of the couple's great grill\ddaughter, Angie Stark Of
Webbers Fa IIsr()kla., also will be celeli"rated tha t day.

.........................................
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THE 'WOMeN'S "Forum is spon
sqred' by, the" Northeast Nebraska
Victims Assistance', Program.

Proiec,t 'Coordinator Donna Ken
nedy said, ~.'Many .women in this are~
have 'expressed an interest In the con
cerns affecting women. We've "put
together, ,the Women's' Forum: ,In
hopes of meeting those nei;!ds."

A salad buffet ($3.50 per: person)
wi,U be served at 11 :30 a.m. 'Kaden ,Is
scheduled hi'speak at .12: 15 p.m.

The program is open to the publIC;
and' no reservations are r.equlr~.

The most recent birth, Is that 'of
Kristi Lynn Schroeder of Wakefield,
who was born July 20, 1986 to Jerel
and, LeAnn', Schroeder. They were
unable to attend the reunion.

It was reported that' LeRoy and
Ruby Roberts of Allen celebr,ated
their 50th wedding anniversary on
Nov;'23,1985.

The ,second' annual Swanson
Weseloh family' reunion was, held
Aug. 3 in: the Wayne W~man~s '!vb
room with 50 family members atten
ding from Lincoln,' Ala:; t:Jew Boston
and Ar.lington, Texas; San Bernar
dino, Calif.; SavaMa, lit.; ,Ver
million, S. D;;"Preston and Clinton,
lowai Tahlequah, Okla.i Wakefield,
Wayne, Norfolk, Winside; Alten and
Laurel.

AI/eight children of the late_tv':r.
'and Mrs. Bert Weseloh Roberts we're
together for the first time in V'years;

Bernard Barnes of Tahlequah,
Okla. was the oldest family member
present and also the orie with the
most grandchildren (25) 'and 14 great
grandchildren. Wesley Roberts of
San Bernardino, 'Calif. attended from
the furthest distance.

$R~'ldl1a. ·Cl~)·P.AI'.. '" ",' " " ", ,"':'

first Church of Christ

Bible school scheduled
I" "~ " - "

Wayne's FJrst Ctiurc~ o£-Christ'has are K~nny -Cleveland and Ken Den-,
sc"edu'ed:', vacation", Bible school nert.
classes today ,(Monday)Jhrough ~rl- 'reachers are Marvel Rahn, Rhon·
day; ~u9;:15 from-7, to,9,:p.m. 'dally. da· Clevelartd", Carrie lwen~ Della

The Rev. Ke,nny Cleveland said Bh: A'gler," Breck ,G,iese 'and Kenn'y
ble,school'i,s"ope.1,'to tJle ,pub.lit~ In·- . CI,eveland" ,and 'helpers ,are, 'Deb·
elUding two·ye:ar-oldst,hr;ough ad~. Davis,: K~thy.' lutt· and lvadel!e
Theme, is ~"J~us ',l Love: You." : ,r" Olson.',

~Ible', S!c~ool"" s.,uperintendenL,'is A -e::,loshig progt:am-wiH be he!dat 10.
AUd~!'lt' __..Njc,~~~P:.:-"~~c:!:,,~.tJng leader~ a.~. ,So.hday" Au~. 17..

"""'-)

Bn NorfOlk

WSC professor to speak
atWomen's Forum Aug. 12

Or. Jean, 'Ki!,~I,en, :,a~sociate pro
fessor' of ,sociology 'at Wayne State
College, will' spe,ak to the newly
organized Women's,For\lm'on Tues
day, Aug.'12 from 11:30 a.m. to 1p,'m.
at, the Vllla,lnn In Norfolk.

Karlen's topic, (~Women 'and Self
Worth,'~ will combi,ne information for
both the working 'Woman and ,full~

time homema~er.

Her 'talk will Include tips for
"maintaining self-w~rth amidst
overwh~lming',demands~"

.~r'~~Jpm iHes
qttendreu:n.ionS

_~Jl~Jr""IIill'L! .' ·····.·.···Leollardre"nion
The',56th,.qnn~~I' B,org ,reiJOlon, w~,s Relatives ,frcirh" Dixon.' Thur~ton;

li,e,ld, in'fh~ ~a,kefi~ld,dty ..pa·r:k,on,Ju- Wakefield, Emerso,n" -I,.incoln ,and
Iy,' 27 With: ~25 ,',rel,ati,:,es,,:regi~tered Wayne .attended ,f,i' Leonar(f, family'
f,rQ,m Nebrask~" Callf~rnia:; 'O,regC?n, gathe~ihg 0," Aug. 3 In,th~,Wak-efield
Kansas, ,Iowa., C.olor:ado" ,Wyoming ,Ci!y 'Pi!r~." '__','" _,_ : '_ "':--'--'C, :" ~ __ '._"----" _

-~and U~ah;' :'~ :'::;':',":';,:: ,.': ',,,-:',', ," ':'~:~:,'- Another reunion will be,held at the
Also:.attending, was, Rut'" Miner,,~f. sa'me location on'the first, Sunday In

,Swed~n;, ',': . "',, ," ,,-.. , August,t987:' '" .
-r:he;',ol,de~t p~esenl Wa~' R~tb';'~org

Ander~o,\ .of. Omaha,' a~d..the Lessmann r,union
youngest' was ,her, ,gre~t gn,md- fhe 10th annual Le~smaim re,lln'lon

'.'daughter;.':Ur,sula'-.I~ose '.Blddeck of was "held Aug:, ,2, at, W~yne Cou~try
,,~hawnee, Kan. They were, arflorig, a Clu,b"with,50,family members ,in af-

fou.r generation ,gro'up_:oi;Ittemd.lng:,the tendance. .
event:, ", ,,' GUests ca,me' ,~from" ',Sioux 'City,
; AddF~s!ilng' '~he group durhig', the Iowa; Emporia an~ ,Arkansas City.

bus,ines7> mee:tlng 'were ,~'PhyJlls Kan.; Vermillion arld Yankton, S. D.;
Haz~ltl!let, Osc~r ',:Bor9: and :~uth Fulton and Morrison, ,III.;, Aurora,

~~~.~rh~.~m.I.:m.m.e. ~.~~..~ysu..~.n.tti~fl.~~ Colo.; BroadWater. 'Dalton, Sh:Jney,
LincOln, .Norfolk.', PI,alnview,: Con-

(Buc~') ~org"and'G~ne:Oo:dds. cord, Wakefield, Winside and Wayne.
Officers fo~ the coming year' '9,re A carry-in dinner' was/served at 6

Brad.,Mlner... "president,;, Mary Helen p.m. Birigo,was p.layed for,entertaln.
llffl.~.' ,vice p,resi~ent;,:' ~irh' Barge, ment, .and ,a, silent :aucflon was held

__..s,e:ccefar.y; ,__,_an,d__.,.:v..i.y.ian_.Jl&dle:L~ ..-.for----items"br-oljght-by,those-,attending-.-
treasurer. Mabel Pflueger was honored, as the
Gould reunion oldest family member present, The

,Ponca fire hallWa's ~he: setting for a younge,st Was Aaron Lessm.ann, son

GOUld famlty-re'~nlon'on Aug" 3 wHh 'of~:rd:t;:d~~~~~H~i~~~:i~urora,
102, relatives, ~ftending from" ,Tar- Colo. "traveled the:furthest"distance
za'na" Ca~if.) ",Chicago~ ,:,11,1.; to attend.
Enumclaw, Wash.; ',W,h::hlta,:Xan.; The 1'987 'reunion witl be held the

,-Colorado",'Sp-rl~gs" and, ,LouisvHle, first Saturday In August' at the,same

To~~:' ~:~:;:I~:~~~ ~i~:;'ili~~~f7~~~: location with a 6p.m. carry-in 'din·
Atlen, Omah~, Laurel, Concord. Dlx- nero
on, Newcastle and Ponca. In charge of arrangements for next

The. blrfh'days 'of Mrs.' Ellis Hart- year's reullion are.. Lula L,e;5smann,
--man 'ofc--Concord'-and--Don -Curry "of Leona Lessmann, Dorothy ""Pal'efflti,--

P<l~~.a' :~~e ~::.rv~~ther Frerichs. ~:~,~U~dgl~~~s~~~~d:n'ie~:~~~:
Chris~~pher!'Catherine, an,d john~'of. c/:lell.
Enumclaw, Wash. traveled the'!ur· SullivlJln relDniolfi
t~1~te~~~:~~~at~'~~t~:~b'er present One h~ndred relative,S from Ponca,
was::Esther 'Gould of Sioux City. J"he " Allen, Dixon, .Wayne, Randolph, Nor-
YO,ung~st.,JNere RY,~n. and David folk, Wakefle,ld, Hubbard, South
Johnson, 'sixcmonth:old' twin s'on's,of Sioux. CIty and Sioox City met at the
Mr., and Mrs. Bill Jof:mson'of Laurel. Martmsbur~ par,k on Aug. 3 for the

Three marriages, '1.2 births arid no annual Sullivan :euni~n. .
~~~lbswere,rf,lCQ.rdeddurln9JI:l!;t~~_u1J..~_A~~_~e_,_t~~'1f~~!Ye:ar. . . " I gus a ame oca-

New officers elected were Don 'and .lIOn.
Elaine Curry,' Ponca, presldenls; $WU.S,@!i.lW'e.sel@Gi

- -H(;\ward, and H,~len' Gould,- -Laurel',
vice, presidents; and, Au.brey, and
.Mildr~d ',~ickett, Ponca, s'ecret~ry-

tre,asurer· " ,.' "
The 1987 reunion will be held the

first Sunday in' '·'August at the same
location. -'

H.oole reuniollJ
LI,oyd 'and Pat' (Hookl Straight

hostec:l ,a 'mint' reunion of the Hook
famHy last week at their' home in
Wayne.

Attending the week-long event
were iheir three sons and fam.i1ies,
Doug and Jenise (Schroe'der)
Straight of Shickley, pan and Tam'
my (Oberg) Stralghf,of Atlanta, Ga.,
and Rick and Laura (BI,enderman)
Straight and' daughter ,Katie of
Wayne.

Also attending' the reunion' were
Dale and Barbara (Hook) Craun of
Prlmgh,ar, Iowa, Quentin and Mar
jorie ·(Hoo~) Whitmore of Wall
ingford, Pa., and Art and Dorothy
(Hook) Hamilton ofDaytona Beach,.
Fla.

Jensell,eunioll
Eighteen' family, members of the

late' Christian' and Johanna" Jensen
met Aug. 3 in a West Point park for a
Jensen family reunion. A reunion cake w~~ baked by J.Qyce

GJJ~st.s, c:a,m~ .1,rom Tacoma, .z.imrnerma,-,-_~f_V.erm_~I1iOI1~:S-"D~.~nd
Wash.; afa,lr i' Wfnside, '- Pilger and cut- 'and served :by -Mrs. George
Carroll."Johanna Jensen of Winside Roberts of Savanna, III;
and' Agnes' Lindstrom ,of Bla-ir were Hosting this year's 'reunion we\"e
the oldest" a,tte,tidlng, .. and' Lyndon Mr. and Mrs', George, Rob~rts'of

~~~~~~ ~fl:~~I::T~~~~~'-W~~~,e~,~~~~~~~'III~~.I~·n~H~r~l~ed~~~e~~~r:
tended from the furthest distance., Dangberg of Wayne.

The 1987 reunion will Be the first Next 'year's re'union -will 'be held
S'unday in 'August ,at the same loca- Aug. 2at the same location,w.ith',Ro!;€!
tion. Thles'an'd family hosting the eyeilt.

humorous events.
Each of the ,couple's chtld'ren In

,troduced "'their families. The
~blld.r.en, ,,:gran'dch,lldren and _gr~t.

grandchildren sang "May',the' Lord
Bless.a·n~:.KeepYou."

The program closed' with Gotthllf
Jaeger,' his sister' Minnie 'weible, and
brothers' Herman J aeger,'cmd 'Albert

:,Jaeger singing German,songs.

GRANDDAU.GHTER .Mrs: Jonl
Dc;ivis 'of Carroll, baked the anniver
sary ca~e,' whl,ch she c,ut'and served
along with .Mrs. Janice Jaeger',of
WJn$fde. , ,', ' "

Gra'nddaughters Mrs~,' M~I,odl
Jaeger of Winside a,rtd ,Polly- Vahle .of
Pender pDured coffee and punch.

Assisthlg ',1n, the, kitchen,' were..ML
,and Mr~ .. Jlm Klein and Mr.-and Mrs.
Joe Piper, all of Norfolk, arid Mr. and
Mrs. Randy WaHon ot Plen:e.

JAEGERS WERE. marrledaf

,::~C:d'~~t~~,I""i~:jd~9=e::~I'~:~~
mA~I:~gli~~~~e ait~n(lIh'9",t.h~lr:'ali~
nlVer-.sa,ry "celebration. were Mrs.
Jaeger's: sister, ,Mr,s: H!_lda Bargstadt
of WI,nSl,de, and Nlr .,Jaeger'-sbrC?ther,
Albert ,Jaeger, of ~,I~lde.'Who :were
atte,ndan.ts" ,;a.1- ,:,.-theIr weddlog
C;~,emony'c50years' ago;

,
The ,R~~'- Daniel ,and Mary Monson of Wayne a~nounce the' ap

proaching, marr,lage ,of thel~ ,son,.· Tim ~onson of Nebraska City,-to
Tracl, Stern$,' daughter of Lance and Joa~.S~erns of Lincoln.

The couple will be marrle~Aug. 16 at St.-Mark's UnitedMethodist
Chureh In Lincoln. 1he ·Rev. C~II, BII~s, formerly of Wayne, will of~

tlelate.
-'7--'::Mrss~Sfefris--fias been-e~'pIOYed:by the Unlve~51t'{Q1 "',eb~aska·_

lincoln State4.-H Department and will 'attend Peru St~fe'College.thl,s
fall,· .' . . :' > .. '.. ':'"

Monson Is' a jUr'!lor- high science teacher aod assistant football. and
wrestling co~ch in. Nebraska 9ty Pul;Jllc Schools. He Is a·graduate of
Mid,land ',Lutheran -C.ol~eg~." Eremo'nt. __

Ope" house a' Winside

Jaegers observe
501hanniversary

Longtime" Winside, ,residents, ,Mr.
and Mrs~ 'Gotthllf, Jaeger 'observed
their ~olden wedding annlversi;lry on
Aug. 3. '.

Approximately 350 friends and
relatives ~tten'~ed at1 ,:,open" ,houSe
re'ceptlon ,In the, ,Winside cH,Y
audltorlum.- folh)wed With a buffet
supper for family and invlled guests.

Mrs.. Connle Wills of Winside
registered, the' ..guests, ~ho~" came
from, ,Arizona., ,Omaha., ~eatrlc~~
Pierce.. Pende~.' Behm~r, Wllls~de,
Hoskins, 'Norfolk, Carroll, .. ,lincoln
and Wayne. ....:

Host~ ,w~,re" the' c,oupte's child~en
and their' famill.es, ,Mr. and" Mrs.
George' J&eQer;, Mr; and Mrs. Gene
(Caro," 'Jor9Ifnsen,and, Mr.,'anc:i Mrs.
'Ernl'!': Jaeger~ all, ()f Wln~ldt:!"Mf~ and
Mrs. Robert. <Jeanneffe) 'Vahle of'
Pender,Mr: and Mrs. H~rry (Ruth) ,
LQranzenot. Norfolk, Mr,. and)llIrs.
Jlm(~ry)MeI<herof Stanton,and
'Mr:"'and Mrs, Oale:Jaeger ofPler<e,

. _T~r-:, ,are ~4 ,gr.andchll,dren a,nd six-
g",,.t siri'JdChlidren... '. . .' •. "

~:SOj:n~·"j,re::'::: ;~:~~:ea;~
rqed gifts, "

'GEO~GE .l"EGER;;'~sem<eefor
tI".,aft.rnoonFogram:·Oale.Jaeger

~~'~~~~~~~~/r;,i';;;~::~:~:"
~,' .:>,>;<:,'~;~, :: ,



.,~.,:
An,kerii i10w '~-4 ,01'1 t~~,"Year, ha~ \~..

allow~d ,only one earned run In his
last 17 inn,lngs. ~;.

~~

Strate awards Yolleyballhonors

'.-,!,':':,"" ':", ", ,:,' , ,': '" ',', " ',' ", :" " ""p~to,gr.ap~v:"JohnpratJler
WAYNE'S JUNIOR Legion baseball team turn their caps around to try and .stir a rally durih!l
the bottom of the seventh innhlg in Fr"iday'sClas.s B.State Tournament. The 'rallycap'effort
failed, however, as Wayne dropped a.2-1 decision to Blair.

See BOX SCORE page 8.

lump "ver thO tag; Righ' the",th~t

::~t~da:~~:r~t~d~:~I:t:,!~l:;~'", t~,~,

the play .keye~"~p th~, Blair
pla'yerS.. buU~,ueder.s cooled them. of-r.', '
by 'retiring si,x b(,the next s~ve,f1 bat-,
ters before runni~g~intotroubl~,'nt,~~,
seventh... ,., ," ,',L

Aman started the ,seventh: off w'th':::;"
a shot up ,the ~Iddle~, ~lJd i:',ffer.strik,
i,ng'. ,out ,Barner., Ca~rrilc,hael rlppet{
,a'hother",shot:up'~he,mlddl~• .- '" .,.:,,;

But, Lueder's'ended ,the ,threat b,y C

~~~,~~~'f~;;da~:h!~~~~'<?h,rn:~~I~"'t4,,,,:,
fly out. ~o left and ,right, r::espectl.vel~.:

After Dorcey !1':ade:a nifty runnln,!1',;
catch tO"end the,"BI.air .t~reat 'n~t'i~'
~e,venth, th~_ ~artl~ap, W~yne, crpo/d
r,OSe off, the be~c~~,s"~nd cheerelJ ,the,':'
home town team ',a~, they, ,iogged~"off
the field and ,Into"the dugout for one,: ~

'last chance ,to tie' the ~ame: .., ,

Larsen start'ed'the inning o'ut on,th~
righf-fbbt'"bY'-'1"e:achtng::-on"an··err,or-..-
but he was, for~ed out at ~cond (ui'~'

Close play.
Over!n 'gave the bunt sign to, Brent

Pick and ,the muscular ,-catch~r..
bunted,back to Bar:ner. The Blalr,plt·
cher gambled'and threw to second to
fOrce Larsen lusHn time.

Many of the ,spectators disagreed
with the bas'e ,umpire's call, bVt
Larsen admitted just seconds later
that he was, Indeed. thrown out.

But Wayne refused to roll over and
Gamble followed by drawing a walk.

~~~~~e~~t~e~r~~rs!r~~i;ite~~ie~~:

:~;~f~;~~~~~Pit~hi..ganclcl.efenseboost
fi~~f~~:fd.ri;~:~~;;~~~:~~:~WClk efieldpast$n·yder,l·O

Lueders, pitched brilliantly In " WAK EFt E LD ,~ 'During, ':.the· with ~ Srw~er- base runner stanCt!n'g . The ,scratch ,'run,: was, ,the only
defeat. In addition to allowing only :regular ,season, Wakefield's town on second base to end the Inning. , marker :scored' ,off ',Snyder, hurler
five 'hIts and ,two runs, the crafty ,,'team used, a steady offensive,dlsplay In addition :to, ',the ,eighth Inning Larry Abel In the la,st'26Jnnings. Abel
right-handel" finished With four strike ';Jo win a ~~aiori~y of it,S' 14, Dodge jam.- Ankeny aI5,0':,,90t into",trouble tossed tw,o 'consec:utive shut outs
outs against three w~lks. ~oun,ty League victories.. Rut in the Slxt,h whe~'Snyder had runn,ers before enterhl~ We~~esdaY's':game.

Lueders'also pitched, RasmuSsen 'Wednes'day night in the' opening on the corner,s,wlth,tw,o ou,ts. But ., -' "''''., ' '
almost perfectly by pitching the >round of. the ..,playoffs, \o\'ake!leld Ankeny rec~rde,d,'a,strrkeout to end .In adc1ltlon, .to. ~lIowlOg only !Ive
sWeet-swinglng's'!"Jlfch"hJfter 'high- \Jinessed its wa~ past Snyder 'fo~',1-0 the frallJe. ~ .,':',' , ';" ~"', hltS,,- Arlke1ly.' f,101shed,', With, eight
and-tight or, low,and-aw~*,< " . kv!cton~~, ' > ,.' ,," - .. ,.,':, . ,'" ,'~, Ankeny- ~b~lJ~fitte9~ 'kom" seVeraI'. strike outs agC1inst.,fhree walks.

Barner also pitched beautlflil'y}He ;'~ Wakefield ~se~a"f,ve;hitter~y Joel nice prays dUril.,g~the"game., Ifl',addi- Ari,k~~:y' '~~ia:"~e, :'.thre~' ~'faster

allowed just two hits, recorded"five :'~hn:en:p:~~~~ts~a;~~1d::f~~:~~ :~o~i~~ B:~a:~:r~;~'s~~~~t~~:~s':~~~~~ Wednesday. night than he.-normally
_~t!ike OU!~L, ~nd ylelde~"onIY, thr~~ ',Wakefi,eld- f:>la-'f£ Jo.r:.JbeJeague....tjjle Soderberg ma~€,l fj.,g fil~g plays ','11 tl:1_61-.::d:coe:os:..:_' ce...__~ _

W~~~r than, Fleming's double and ,Sunday ,night when Arlington trayels middle, 'left fielder Paul Calvert ",Snyder'shitfe,rs'wer;e,all'standing

Gamble's single, Barner only made I~'~gt~~nd:~~a~e~:'~e~t~~f~t"~~os:~~~~ ~~~:raf~~f:e~~:iiin~~~~er;:,~d:n: - up i,n tbhefbOX .s,o:t,he'Yed',cObUiedagk~,t"9'oBmuY,
one other notlcable mistake. That " -,'" curve e ore, 1 s ar ,r, '.
came in "the first inning when lrnings Wed~,esda)' night in other nice runn,ing'ditch 011. a short fly ball .1 \o/as throw,ing"prett'y~ha_rct for: me, 'so
Hausmann drilled a hanging curve C?perling rO!Jn action. ,with two outs:and runners on,the cor· I kept: ,:jcul1mlng,'" thern,,',with fast
ball some 360 feet to left-center field. : Ankeny mowed down Snyder hit- ners, " balls:-~, h~ said. '~,t,gota lot o:f support
But Carmichael "'made the" catch at ters with l~ttl,e. trouble before,' the Althoug~ ".Wakef.ield',S "defens'i~e ,f~orr:",<)~r ,flel:~er~! t~(),,:,~,~,ey ,iV$t kept

;Visitors thre.at~ned,ln the elght,h., play.' ":",,as, ','a" team, ',effor-t" .. o,nly, two making'great, plays:,~llnlght;','
the wall to end the Inning. With a' hlBn on. second, a Snyder players experle~c'7d,any I,uck at ,the
~ayne plays,'agaln Saturday at 2 :.hitter drove an An!<eny fastball to plate as ~alvert and' Blatchford bqth

p.m. against Hickman Nor'tis. "-:rlght-,.fleld for a ,sing,le. T~e Snyder finis~ed ~ith three hits, which' were.
Hickman Norris lost to Lincoln Glass base rpnner was wav,ed around.t,hird, Wak,efield's only ,safeties in the
12-0 F:rlday. ',~ut~:r.ight f.ielder Bri~~, B.f,atchford game.

In, the two other opening round -fired. ',a. ~trike to hor;ne a,nd ~~Y!le "Wakefield scored it~,first run in its
games, O'Nelll,downed Holdrege 11·3 ,~uY' did 2 nice, job 'of blocking ttle first at b~t. Lead off ,~itter Calvert
and Beatrice blanked Alliance 9-0. plate, to cut down the potential tyi,ng singled, sto,le s,econc!, advanced,' ,to

In addition to the Wayne/Hickman fun-:', ' third,;, ~on~;" a, Blohm: grounder 'and
J~qrrls gam~,' Holdr,ege' plays Ankeny then retired the next batter scored on,a wilfl pitch.
Alliance -at n a.m-=-; -o'N,eUl, plays
Beatrh:e at 5 p.m. and Lincoln Glass
plays Blair-at 8 p.m., all on Saturday.

"", ,- '
The W.yn. Hen;'d~: ,"~d.V.: A~9U5t"11;.198'

7:3'0 p.m.

7:30 p.m.

5:00 p.m.

8:00 p.m.

2:00 p.m.
5:00 p.m.
8:00 p.m.

Lincoln GlassL' ,

Beatrice

5 p;m.
Game 7

O'Neill

"8p.m.
'Game8

"----BJajy:..-~-""."-_+_----l

August 10 (
Winner 6 vs.', Loser 7
Winner 5 ys. Loser 8
Winner -fry's. Winner 8

August 11
Winner 9 vs. Loser 11
(See Note 1 below)
Winner 10 vs. Winner 11

August 12
Winner 12 v$:.,.winner 13
(See Note 2 below)

, August 13
If'necessa'ry. ,Fifteen
games'Will be: needed if Winner 11
loses, Game 13 or Winner 12 wins
Game 14.

Game 15

Game 14

Game 13

Game 12

Game 9
Game 10
Game 11

Hicl,matl Norris

2 p.m.,
Game 6
Wayne

Alliance

11 a.m.
Game 5

Holdrege

\Y,~~"\fqll$:toiliair, 2~1
intourney.. opener

----'--~-'--,------:... ..:-,',---'-.. ':-~'-,·-:-· ..·~:-'-:"',-,--c- "', "_r' ,,--" .. " ',.'

NOTE 1: Paj-rlngs lor Games 12 and 13 will not maicb previous oppcinents against each other
unless;lbsolutelynecessary.
NOTE 2: If three games remain after Game 13. the wlnncrof Game 11 'automatically draws the
bye In Game 14,

The ftrs~, three,games:of'the:, Class r,ecqr,ded a strlke,'outil'nd:f1y ~ut>Thri
B state "l:ournari,ent 'at Overin ,f=letd F.Le;rhlng dellvered.a c'~tch two-0l:'t
Fri day turned' Into 'uliexpected"routs:~'" dOl.lb:!e, over ,len flE'lder:, Troy' ,Car:~
But'the-'day's f1nale'belWee," ,~aY,n~ michael's head to $core:Do~c,eywith
an,d ,Blair was ,a, Ubea,ut", as, Blair 'the fylng:run. ''', '
trimmed,hostWaYn~'1-L,, __ , ,,," ",' ,,': ~Ierillng Is'one,of.the'few':'Viayne

Most of the estimated 300 ,fans that "players that has succes~:', against
attended the opening 'round' bout'ex~ Barner. Last'w~kwhen, Barger shut
peeted a pitcher~s dual. 'Afterall; the Wayne 'ou~ on two "hits; ;Fleming
two starting pitchers -,Wayne's ,Ted stroked a. hard ,double to le'ft; He also
Lueders al1d Blair'S T(m Bar'ner"~ grounded out liard In the bottori'l of
held tl1eir oppone~t5 scoreless' dur!r:lg th~::flrst and, flew 'out rel,a'tlvely, deep

, respective stlo,ts in the:'Class B',Area 3 In, left field to start the sixth.
Tournament justdays,earller. " Blair: ended the tied ,game' 'in its

And a pitcher's' d,o.,a,' -'.5 exactly next.at bat, however, when- Foley rip-
what t~e game developed Int,o, ,wIth ped a Lueders 'fastball' ,ius1 over the
both hurlers turning !n "spectafular the, left field fence to usher in ,the
outings. But 'un'fortunately, fo,1'!: fourth jnning'; ,.
Lueders and Wayne, ,Brair ~ame out lueders then retired the next,three
on top. ' batters"in order and Wayne came to'

After retiring th.e side 1r;t::Qr-der In I:;lat I,n the bottom of the frame.
the first-inning,--Blair-nicked Lueders Jeff Hausmann started the, Innln'g
for ,its first' run in th~-~econd frame.' by, reaching on' an error, but Don

Lueders started the inning by retlr~, tar:sen~s attempted sacrifice bU!1t
__ -. _.ing..h~,!:.q:,~.i,!!!-':Ig Kevl~ Rasl1'!,ussen o~ .ta,Ued,' and' Hausmann was gunned

a wieked I ine ,arwif1in::enlerfletder"--::do'1I,m·:at-second'--oase-by'-Barner;·-'- .
B'i11 La,nda_~ge~., ~\Jt)Q8,F=C?I~YJ(),I"I,()\I\'- ,s,I~l(s-:attempt..to turn the',d~uble
ed by reaching on, ~n error. and, play failed, however, and Larsen

~'~~~e%~. th~n wa,-~ed,',Mark ~~~~o'::~a~~r~tealingsecoryd b~se two

That brought/up Craig Aman, "and ,Barner recor,ded the next out, but
he drllled a Lueder's 'fastball' for a Rabble Gamble, who replaced the In-
single to plate Foley, ,jured Scott Baker at shortstop;'

Lueder's possesses, exceptional follo~ed by stroking a soft liner to
quickness, and ~e nearly caught right field.
Aman's shot. But the ball ricocheted Larsen was waved' around third
off Lueder's glove and .'Into center base by head coach Hanl< Ov'erln, hut
field. right· fielder' Jeff Nelson threw a

Lueders then ended the liming by bullet to the plate and Rasmussen
recording a strike out'andfly out, and tagged Larsen fOr the final out.
after Wayne went ,down In order in Larsen didit't slide on the 'play, and
the' bottom of the set:=0nd, the hosts the next inning he discussed why he
scored its only run in the third. declined to get down.

Shannon Dorcey coaxed a walk to "As I, was charging' home, it looked
lead the inning off, and aft~r Barner like th~ ,best thing, to do was try and

Georgeson Sailors, Walthmi ,Team 'those kind ot awards:out,'" she said. '{"
Leader ,- Paulette Neuhalfen, Har- A,lthO'ugti this' '!Vas the, first year :1,

tins1~~~~ said that -most 'awards she -~~:t~~~~~:~:~~dW~~I'~~~~' ft~m;a:~ ~t
pres,ehts during her camps could -"e::-t tl~lpants.,,', ;~.
be granted at the elite camp b,ecaose 'c A,t' th~" ~a,mp's 'conc,l~sl,on. Strat~
of the high level of comp{:!tltlon. ,h:a'~ the partlclpimts' 'answer. four

"We normally give out awards for qLlestlons about w~at they" liked and
the best hitter, best setter and 'other didn't ,like about camp· <
thlng's'oOhls,type, t;Jut we couldn't'i'lt N"ea~,yall,t,hepartlc:fpants,saidthey
this camp' because' there were 'so en ioY,¢d , the, "camp becau~e they
many ,good athletes that It was too learne~ more about,the game, while ",
'difficult to determine who the best most of the negative ,c.omments only
was in specif.lc, areas. Ther:e -were ceSho"rt.e,",red on,the lunch hour,'beln~ too ;.
j,ust, t~o, many good athletes to give

:Wayne State picked eighth

, ,

;' M,a~lIyn 'Strate, Wayne State Col·
~,ege~s:, head vol'leyball 'coach,
'.'Credj,ted seven,hlgh school, yoll~y"ball

pl,ay~rs with special awar.ds :Thurs
,day' ,af. the conclusion of her' Elite
. olleyball Camp, '

Linda Gdowskl of ,Fremont,
'Heather, Hasenkamp of Beemer and
Wakefield's Susie McQulstan each
'received a Hustle Award, while Usa
Wacker of' Battle Creek received the
Most ,Promising Award.

Other award winners Included;
Most 'Improved Camper '-:':" 'Jackie
,Hilker, Pender; M~st Coachable -
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Anyono mok1no a hot.ln.
oJl$V\lhlllJpclrllclpatlngln
looGult play. will l'OColwo 0
frl'lO o.OL ..took ooch Wfloh
tb:rouQhout tho OlIff coason.

LEAGUE
PARlICIPA,NB ONLY

ILES' STEAl<
HOUSE &
1.0UNGE

fOR
RENT

.•FREE SiEAK+
.FREE STEAK.

longest drive (Brian Moore and Ann
Perry); closest to Pin 1 (~bb
Reeg); first In trap (Ann Perry~;

longest putt (Jason Claussen and Liz
Reeg); closest to cone (John Mur
phy); closest to illn in three shots
(David Ellis); shortest putt missed
(Missy Jones) i most strokes (Jeff
Struve).

Men's A Players
K. Dahl 33
L. Wlngelt : 36

Me·n's B Players
G. Casey 38
L. Lln~say :•. 38
R. Jones 39
R. DaltO!' 39

Men's C Players ,
W. Marsh 41
O. Echtenkamp 43

Men's D Players 11=====';""'===11
V, Kardell 39 I
J. MlIIer 43

.Couples League
Surber's 82
Sandahl's 81
Sturm's 58
Koil's c. 55
Nicholson's , .. ~. 52
Vankley's 46
Casey's ·"45
Echtenkamp·s_ •.•.•.•.. 44
Kerstlne's '41
Pflanz's , 41
Lutt's .41

Pros
(G. Ellingson, 71112

R. Dalton
F. Prather, K. Jorgensen)

15 · 69
11 67
2 .. , 66'h
3 66'h

14. . ........•...••• 641fJ:
7.. .. 57
4. .. 56

13. . 56
5.... .. 54
6. • 511/2

12..... .. 51
1..... .. .. 43

10.... . 39
. 8. .. 35

B. Dickey)
18 ....•.•......•••••• ; 171/2
16 64
25 601/2
24 ...........••....... S9
27 58
30............ .. 57
23 55
28 55
20 54
21 50
19 45
22 .•.•............•..• 43112
26 ...........•.....••. 37112
17. . 37

15·17 division: Boys 08 holes) 
first, Robb Reeg (76) and se~ond,

Eric Runestad (77). 'Girls - first,
Missy Jones (90) and second. Ann
Perry (101).

Prizes were also. awarded for
shortest drive (Jfm Murphy);

Riedel, Kathy. Dalton, Christi Carr and Liz .Reeg.. Back row;
from le.ft, Mike Nicholson, Jason Claussen, Jill Jordan, Missy
Jones, 'Aim Peny, Dave 'e'IIi's, Jed Reeg, Eric Runestad and
Robb Reeg. . '

Women's NigJlt League
6 (LII Surber,' 33

Anita Fuelberthl .
13 .. : 33
1 .' 30

1~ , :·.::::::~
9 : .. 26
2 , : 26

12. . ' 26
16 24
15 •••..•.••••.••... ·..•.• 22
14 21
11 .~ 21
3 19

18 18
4.... . 16

17 ........•....•........ 16
"7, •• : : 13
8., , 13

Low A Scores
Jeanie Sturm. 44; Lesa
McDermott, 45; Jackl~
Nicholson, .47.

I low BScores
if Suhr,53; Dee Pflanz, 54:

GRIESS
REXAI.ll.

Women's MOrning LeaQue
5 (J. Perry, 63

L.Surber,
J. Plpp\ll, V. Coryell)

1.. '.62
12 58
B 50
4.. . 46

14.. . ' .. ~ 46
9. . 42
7. . 41
6. .. 40

11 : ...••..•...... 38
3.. .. 37

10. .. 36
13... ...32

2 26
Low A ScoTes

Missy ~ones, 421 Irma
Powley., 47; ,Nancy
Warnemunde, 48; Vicki
Plck,48.

Low B Scores
-·C~e.o ElIIs.-S4rJudy-~erres,
55; Adeline Kienast,. 55;
Ruth I<ersflne, 55. .

Low'C Scores
Loreene Gildersleevel 57;
Dee Frink, 61.

t-owDScores
LI( Suhr" 59; Betty Meyer,

.~=======t61.

:, 11 and under division: Boys-firsf..
Jason C~rr ~nd second, Erin Aggets.
Girls - first, Kathy D.alton and se:
~o~cL Liz ~~eg. '

," 12·14/dlvlslon: Boys - first, Brian
·'Moore. (,42) and' second, Jason
Claussen (45). Girls - first, Christl
Carr (78) and second, Clair Riedel

,",I9:}). For: girls up to 14. the first five
~ holes were from tee to green and ~he



Gerhold'Concrete
Now have de) it yourself c~lnentba~
goods including Portland ,Cement,
Milisonry .•.. Cement, .SurewaUPro
ductsan~Bons~ICementProducts.
FQr do it yourself home improve-
ment.

~AI.UANCE.·BllckroW,leftto.right"-AIIfedun'aD..;Coacb,IonyH4ilwrick, .ScOll VO,~hWll~e,
Brad Adains, Jeff Colwell, Greg Rilbb,Todd KOOZeR, Ron Conley head coach•. Frootrow, left.to
right: ;1"f9yH.awk.JasOnSchlichtemeier,RC)dStark,· David Heckman~ Jelf· G~sseling, Jeff
Mills, Arinando Garza, Tracy Stark bat bOy; NO.t pictured Doug, Hart., '

14'@rfing
AIISillS' '12

M;lod~.Lan.s
Will. be .~P~iI eyery ..

,~.~ill'· .~4)18PtMC)nday
'qPt.,fBowli98.only7S$

.' ·'·per~.,!,.untn·.'
··:Sep.@mt.r;1

WanffoBOINI In);,
A Fall Leagu,,? U'

~~ _Q~enings _Fo~~

O'NEILL. Back row, left torighi:ChU~kAPPIl!bY Coach, Doug Smith, Keith Asher, K~rt Horte;
<>reg APplE!by,~Eby.Rick Marcellus, Fred Appleby Coach. Front row, le'tforight:.Dave
Sanderson, L.,arry LiEiii;'boug'Ziska, Deb Ebybatgirl, Brad Devall. Phil Blum, IlI1b Pinkerma~,
Mark Howard. .

BEATRICE Front row: Mike Cook. Doug Tegtrneier, l\IIarkNuismer, Brad Tesar, Ryanrirn~
merman; Jeff Scott. Rayce·Gibson. BiJck row': Steve Gillispie assistant coach. Heath Mjlle~,
Scott Galindo. Jim Genriclt.Jerry Madison, Brian Boesiger.Scott Morrow, Alan Schoenhofei'.
Dale DeBuhr coacll.

St.te....'~aQiQu~ent••
ente.rs..·.s•.~C»nd··· .•da'.·_t.·..YlClyne

:' ;, - , , , ," ,:,' ',' -~: " , ,'.", ,,' .,- : ",', ,. " " ' " " :,:' :': "," (, - - ", '.'

Players'~_co~c~es a~~ fans have In- . Nor~ls:' .. 12·O. , ,'" ., ' i,:,
d W f ttl Cl B Sf t The' daublf;! ,ellrY;liryatlon _~ourn'a'~

vade, !3yne, or" e - ass .: ,a. e .. ".,' '.:" '" ' ment.. '..s.sec.ood r.Qund'....wi.II. ge..I...•un.d.er.....•....
AmerleanJunlorLeglon Baseball StaterO~rJley 'IVayal n~.m.Salurd~y 'mornlng

TO~~ia~~~~amenl'begal1 .Friday, R'e"'s' U·.Its· with HOldregelaklng.on.Alllantll._
~~9ust. 8, ,an~ 'will con.c'ude either W~y~e, ~nd',:, Hlc;_~man ,,'No,r'rl~, ·,~m.

-August 12 or 'August'13, weaJher,per:-. 1OII.OW,:at 2:p.,m•.'b.ef~e O'N~nl plays
miffing. Be~f~1ce at-5 P;'rn~ and. L,I,l.'coln'GfB9;s

In openlng'rourid actlo~ F~lday; O'Ne','llll Hoi'"d' . f plays Blair alS p,m, . '.:-"
O'Nem jumped on Holdregel~ Ihree '. •......•. '. r.ege .. . TherewlIl".e Ihr'!" games pl~y~d

ue~~~~e10r~~~ :~3I~I~:~~Sy: I~ijl"i;.~:s~ Beatrice 9 ....HA"C!kl.i/a
N
n. core. '.00. '~~~~:m~!il~nlng ~I2P,m:, 5 P'''l; .

Wayne. dropped a lough2·1.loss 10 Lincolil12 .Teamplcturesol'1hetou~na",enl~•.
Blair. . .. ' .' . ,Blair 2 . ,Wayne 1 visiting players and e~ehes ar~

B~':tr~:e~a~~I~~n1I1r:h~~"i:7na ~::s~a~Ok~,fd~~;;~=~:~~~evJ;~~c~""""",<,<;,:_'t:-',,,,,, :"'..' .--",."',,1: _",', .",,',",,"-". :," <, _. ',_ ,'" ,':.-
'. L1ne.oln· Glass .thumped',lilCkmancc'~'~.'" ~-avallable"'~~-' ·-~~~cBL-f.I~;St~nding,:frC)mlefHori!iht:"'eachCoachMa'rkGutschow,C::raig.Aman,Brian Green.

. . . Ric.k S4ilderburg. Jeff. Ni4ill.sen, Da"S4illlon, K4ilvinRasmussen .and Tim seevers..kneeling, fromr-----....,-....,.:---....,-....-....,....,--........--~~-.......,;,.:---..............,,,...............""'_n. lef(to,rlght,TimBarner'MlIrk Clemen,s,Joe I"oley, Tom Hainre, T,GY Carmichael, Dean Ep-
"erson~nd<Bra~Le"I;·t:lotPidure,d_i~Assist~lIt~ ..~~~~c.!!U~.i~~l?~~~c ... · .



375-3,885

375-2260

375·3310

375·2764

375:-2715

375-2311

375-4281
-375-F177

.375-1622
375-1,911 .'

FOR

RENT

Tired 0'Gar~a80 Clutter' from
Qvorturned Garbago Conn?

illllice.CIl Week I';c!u,p
1"'1'0" ""ve Any Problem.

Call u. At 3i'5.21/il7

MRSNY
SANITARY SEIII\/ICE

---WGyrte__
MINI- .
STORE

Storage Bins
S'xlO'·lO'xlO'
lO'x20'·\O'x30'
All 12' High

. Call:
Roy Chrlstenwl\l

375.2767
OR

Jim Mitchell
375·2140

WAYNE,",
'CARE>
CENTRE

Mayor
Wayn!? Marsh

City Administrator 
Philip A. Kloster

City Clerk-
Carol Brummond

City Treasurer -
"'Nancy Braden 375-1733
~I~y Attorney -

Olds. SwOrts 8, Ensz 375·3585 1
Councilmen -

leo Hansen 375-1242
Carolyn FIlter 375-1'510
larry JohnSon 375-2~64

Ra~d~I~=~:~~:~1t - 375-1636 ';~:
Sian Hansen 375-3878
Darrell Heier 375·1538
Free'mon Decker 375·2ijOl

Wavne Municipal Airport -
Orin Zach. Mgr. 375-4664

"
PLUMBING

REAL ESTAU

PR£CI~Nl:f~INGCANAl. old flt'into)'Out
~r ronOI.So tiny you mil)' lo'll" you't&WGQr_
~g~~~~~~~~~on~rformonCeandquallly. • .._. •••_ ..

Fpr All Your Plumbing Needs
Contact: '

2t4 ....'1 St...... Wayno. HE
Phone 375·1600

HOU~:Monday-Friday a·12:
.. 1:30'4::10, Scitunlo. a.U

ru.tcI.,. & Jhunrlay .v.n'n~

Jim Spethman
375·4499

~-.eflmian

I!lumbing
~.yn•• N.~r.

.--..._.. _~~.I'!~'yll.
Preeilion HH.ln.----

. AI p.e;
'0' Me:cttI !!!t In KG.... 0'
0fIl... Call (4021 371·1455

1tot'Norfolk A"onue .
N_lk,N...701

375·1429
316 Main Wayne.

$tateNational
Dnsurance
Company

Insurance '- Bonds
in Reliable Companies.

$tateNatlonal
. Bank Bldg! .

116West '!It . ~Cily~ 375-4888.

'" Mrs: 'l:?oug'M~rr,'Jacksonville" N.
<-C., and Mrs. Milton Owens"Jenriifer

I_'''~'<_ :.-,:~~~~.~%~~{~ ..~"~:~$:;'-·fnil:.·t~f~.C~=~::~ ,
: ,::Gesir:~er;h ho~e, Newport. '
t :.~. Mrs~ ..Marr came J~ly 17 to visit ~er

I
~;.~pa.rents, Mr.·'and Mrs:Milton,Owens.

, _;;tM~S'. Owens·.~~ok her to Om~ha;on
t~;A~g. 5 for her return trl~ to North

. :·>~~CarOlina.

'" tt M~. Art~ur Cook went to' Lincoln"ri :'::Aug. 2 to spe'nd the. w.eek~nd'in "the
" ~':~Mrs. Ba~,~ Vn;der,,:\,ood horne a,nd:to

I
·::.·i,'.. :t)ielp Mrs,. Underwood celebrate her:.:birthday.·'Mrs. Cook returned home

:;;Monda,y..
::-: The Ga"ry Hansens, B.J., !':Ilki a'nd
::~Scott, Verdigre, spent- the Aug. 3,i;teekend in t!1e Martin,Hansen.h~me.

: ..; Trevor and Brent Hurlbert~ndJeff
"::""Davis went to Tremonton, Utah on
'I:,c-; "



Prior Year' 1983-1984 _
Prior Year 1984;"1985

State of Nebraska - Budget Form N~H-3
Statement of Publication

NOTICE OF BUDGET HEARING AND BUDGET SUMMARY
()Mtl'(GI- Sf' ., f)ixon '. . county, Nebraska

Public .Notice is h~reby given, incompliance .
with, the' provisions'· of Sections. 23'"921 to 23-:933,
R.R.S. 1943, that the governing body will meet
on the 1Ji. day Of~s.* : , 19.A at
..1L o'clock ..£:...M. a ·.2Molhpl1£g
for the purpose of hearirig,;,s\lppo'rt,· opposition"
crttihism, sug~e~tion~>ot 6bse~yations. of,tax-.
payers relating to the following'proposed
budget and to consider amendments x:elativ'e'
thereto. The:budget detail is available at
the"Offic';'of the Clerk/~ecret"ry; ,

7?c'h•.!}tfl~lerk/~ecretary
Actual Expense: I'

---!c.",a",c",;"oI':CI-~- N~braska

PUBLIC NOTICE is her:~bY giver., in compliance "'i~he pr~visiol,s 'Of ~ections 2'};-.221, to 2.3-933, R.R.S. 1943,

. :~at he ovenling 110 • ~Ul ~et, on the .~d:~rO~h~ le::it"!(h:;~~~~p;~rl?Z~s1~:~~':t;~~t~~:~•• .'

sugge9tioos or obse vations tdl(payere I:'elat!ng,to the foll-o~lnl$ ptQposed budget'and co consider amendments
relative th~reto. The budge,t detail.is availa".~e-at the office,oE .the Clerk/Secr:etary. This hearing will <lIsa
constitute the pubU.; budget hearing for the Revenue Sharing Budget a5: requIred by the Federal Revenue Shar:1ng
Act; All interested citizens ·..,ill have the opportunIty <to give IJr:ftten or or... l comment, Senior Citizens' i

,<lre'en'couragedtoattendaodc(Jm~nt'/1/' !'/'4!!' " .:
t&..cV ~.:. ~""" " Clerk/Secr:et.'lr:y ~

r=..-"---.~A«~ol "'<0" . A,,~;i"--"-::"~"'"'' -..;_.:.:"~ ••,,'; ~ ~ ,
Ell ense EltDenae Ex ense Re uir:ernenta

~¥-J.",,,,",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.~.,,,,,,,,,~¥'..~',".,,1...."j?}..1J,.... ...;,~'tf:M.~ ..... t.~-='iJ'..'i.-.. ....... &1f:J.. 6:.....D~.7..'t~.._.. ~...,,JitRP.:.~ __ •jJ~q~'T/t. ~.
~ , . ' ' , SUGGESTED FRINTING INSTRUCTIONS

FUBL~SH ONLY THOSE ·V£RTICAt. COLL'HNS "'R RORlZONTAL. L(~E~ CONTAUa:-l.G U{FORMATION~ RE\jI!E~T REDUCTION j)F FUlU1

. ',' FOR PUBI.ICATION WRERE RE~UCl~~Tt~.~~.E~~Ti~'c~V;'~~~~~F P~~L~~~T~~~~~II"T~~~S~~~G(;E5.~t:O Pln~T~~G }N;iI~Ul:rIONS.,.

i.,

Total
Proper:ty
to>

Requirement
8

Fee and
Delinquent

Tox
Allowance

7)

1

~.

Cashon
Necessary Rand and

Cash • Est:Lms ted
Reserve '!lther Revenu

') 6

a

Milch Nissen. Chairman'
Way"neAirporlAulborily

[Pubf.Alrg.ll}

NOTICE OF MEETING
Nolicei5 hereby given that the' Wayne Airport

Autnorllywllimeeli'lregularse55iononMonday.
August II, 1986al 7:00p.m. at the WiJyneAfrport
PiJOt'5 Lounge. 5aldmeetin9150pe~tolhept}bllc
andthe~genda !savallablealthe; offlceo'lheCi
ty Clerk.

I
7-1-84 To 7-1-85 To 7-1-86 To
6-30-85 6-30-86 6-30-87
,(2 3 (4)

____y""WyN,.' coum

NOTICE OF BUDGET HEARING AND BUDGET SUMMARY

2;:>(00.00

1-1-83 To
630-84

ell
655252.35

'~
INHER'

P

FUNDS

TOTM-"s

General
ROAlJ IIR
REL

State of Nebraska
Budget Form N8H
Statement of Public.ation

-'Y""""'tw,=-_~.:...Nebraska

1'.
2.

School District 1117' <

Wayne'Countv
NOTIFICATION OF BUDGET AMENDMENT
A5 a resultofthebudge,t hearing held on August

5, 19M and pursuant to 5ectl,on 23-9211073,933
'R.R.S. 1943 the following, change was adopted
from l~eprevlou5proPQsedbudgei;

Depreciation Proposed Adopted
Account Expendilure5 Expenditures

S27,156.' $B7,156.
Doris Daniels, Secrelary

(Publ.Aug 11)

E5tate of PIJ.6l..IC NonCE is h!",reby given, in tom.plianc,f ..,ith the prOVisions of Se.;ttons '23-9H to 23-933. R.R.S. 19/.3.
Detea5ed. that the governi.ng body w1.1,1 meet on th'e ~,df'~ of AugU:H , 198~ at :....L:..ill!.-o'clock. '.J.:....H .•

NotIce 15 hereby glventhat.on JUly 22, 19a6. In at Th,· Fin: nail ' , . for th~ purpulj~ of h~;1ring support, opposition, criticism.
the County Court of Wayne County, Nebraska,fhe' suggestions .or observ<l~ioQ.li of taxpayers relating'to tlt'y following proposed budg~t and to consiJ~.r .:lmendm~nts

Regi5trar 155ued awrlHen statement of Informal ' relative thereto. The bu?get petail is available at: the office of the Cl';!rk/Secretary. This hearing wilt also
ProbateoftheWlllof5<!:ldOeeeasedandthatLols constitute'the public bUdl\et hearing for the 'Revenu-e--ShaTtng-.lludget-"a~1:'equ'1r...d-by-t-he E:ede.rah ReventJc Sharing
~nn Les5mann whose addre5sls Rural Route 2, Act. All interested cit1.ze'ne will have thtl opportunity to give writttln Qr oral COmQlent, Senior Citi~et;ls...,_
Wayne. Nebraska 687a7 has been appointed Per- are encouraged to attend arid CUlflinent. .,' . '. '-. ;_~' .~~

~~a~5~f:~~~:~~::et~~I~h~~a~;t~'lt~rt~~~t~u~:, \ ./ , 511,1rlO»)' Mann CIerk/Secret.1!:

NOTIC E OF CHAN(;ES .~~d~r before September 30, 1986, or 00 forever~ar- =~-.-._m~;"""'~-=-"'ACt.;;r"'-=-wt.;tU'ai- i"'{;t;:r"" .om ••a...."-",=••m.~.,.~.. =~=>=>D~~~~~'"_-:-~.~ ~,;" ~ ~ .,.~~-~.aD~'u~~

': EL~C~:~~~ g: ~~~~:~~~~~~~LO:IRE Current Yea~9a~:~'~9~~Gf~:m $6,559,329 to ( ) P I A Beniamln~' , , ' E~;;nse Ex emle Expense Requirements,

. :H~O;S';.~T~~Ngl~":i~'~ ~~~~~I:~~F S6~:~~ir~.ments ensuing year 1986·19B7 from Charle5 E. McDermo" CI:rko~~~eaC~~~tyCo.~r~ FlJND~_____ Ne.;e5sary H;~=\~~ 'D:~~n~::nt P;~~~~t>:
_~~Natfee-l~;~t~~'MeeTing-On~~~';;~:~J~~tTmatEidothe-r~V~~U~from-Allornevior-APPUcanl~p~~;.~~UI~~b,AU9.,j.ll) 8-1-83 To a-I-54 To 5-1-85 To ,-a-1-8f! T Cash Estimated Tax Tax
Electorsof tho above entitled District will be held SS,879,IJ9 to $9, l40,190 Scllp5 : ", _, ",' 7-31-84 7-31-65 7-31-56 7-31-87 Reserve Other Revenu All"wan.;e Requi.rcraent

AUgu5t 22, 1986, at ihe W.akelield'Flre Hilll, .Thesochango5 are due toa d.evialion In recor· 1~lllilllll!(l!)II!'12)111"1)11!(4I)lli'51)1~1"1)11!;'i71'111'1
8

'11:
'~~~~:~;I::....~7~~a~~~t:.'O:300'CIOck~.~:Three dmgthe19BSlmprO\lem~~~rfl~~t~~~~dCMC r-==-c._···"",,'i=:'====;,.\ General 144'10. \13')0. 18140.· 20 000_ 2 ODD. ]~ 000. :0: ~.~;~:

SocretarV-Treasurer CifyClerk . " r
(Pub!. Aug. 11) City of Wayne, Nebra5lta r:- Every gover~men-t official or

NOTICE OF MEETING .~Publ. Aug. 11) :: board that ha~dles < -pubUc
Cltv of Wayne, Nebra5ka. :..:;. I ""inoneys,"·'shOUldi, pUblish ··at fi -U 1. J 0 <I'~,

~~:~~ceai~dHec~~~c~IV~r T::t'~it~e~:"'~N~fy~he~ Deadline for all legal notic~5 regu8ar interval~ a~ aecoullf- n Bo d }"~. Ul, .. I ,..

~~:~~:~, ~~~a~th~e~~~ra~;~~i'i~~~~a~~r;;jf~~ to.be published bV'Th~ Wayne', tins Of.it.'5howi~g.whereand .. 1.','••••.: 2')'J ').
Cooncll.Whlchm~,lltJngwll!beop~nh?lhepubllc. Herald iS,as fo.ltows:.. S, pom. how each dollar!is$pent. We: h':\,',
:~rraegn~~~~:~rla~~~o~:~~ft~'lh~~~I~~~t~~~~~I?~ M~nda·'i Yor. Thur,~day's hold this to be a~fun~~~enhll r~~ ;", ~. '._ ~;, .~ ",~<i>
flceoflhe-CllyClerkattheCltyHa.ll,buJ\lleagen· newspaper.and S p.m,~.:rhurs- prin-;iple "~,,,ldemocr.-~tic 'f~·
damay be modll/ed ~:~lc~rr::~e~~~,City Clerk'" da".for·Mondav'~':nE!!WSpaper. gouernme'nt.· I J 1':'-":' .: sdl~<i"of Nel:h:-aMta N9TtCt! OF BUJJCeT ileARUiC" 0 '811liGf:1"St1i1~R'{' flJEiO.

IPubl.Aug.ll} ~~:~:~e~~r:fN:~b~~cation ~W",."~",.,,,~~·"'~.. --'~~ COUNIY~

. celebrated his Aug.'4elghthblrlhday
the, evening ,of Aug•. 3 at &15 home.·
~resent, besides his family were his
grandparentsl·.Mr~-.-and·rMrs.000 ~ Aug.·'''~} weekend guests in :the~

NEWS FROM THE Mortenson and Rus Wenstrand. $chwedhelm of; Hos~lns; t1,ls:.gr,~at !'Alldred .oang~~rg home wf!re Mr.
5.ENIOR CENTER SENIOR CALENDAR grandmothers, .. Mrs., Cl~ra: arid Mrs. ,George Roh·erts'oVSavan·:

_. Janelle Eaton sp~ke to a grol!P' at M\lnday I Aug. 11; T~pe of S~hwedhelm' and .Mrs. Sophie' n8, Ill.; ,Harold Roberts of Preston,:
the Wakefield Senior Citizens Center Wakefield Fire Department rescue McGrath, both of Norfolk; the Bill III.;' S. V. Robe~ts, of ,Lincpln~I.Ala.;:

last week on 1he joys of r~adlng a,nd operations, 11:45,p.r(l. '" Gain~'Jr. famJly of Norfolk'and the anandd."'nWo·,ecSlaeIY,.f'•.'AR.Otboeta"t.Sof.o3ts gsUae'tstsBea't:
!;Jelng read tq. She gave, the seniors Tuesday, Aug. 12: Lyle, Trulllnger CONTRACT LarJ:"y,Kolla!hs.of Stanton,. : '

------"--···50me-ideas..ot~qoks.lo-dJ.QQ.$f:Lwhen_ ~peaks, \2:45 p:m. Ylee~ COVl(an':"hosted. the Aug. '4 ' tended a'Saturday eve'11n~ birthday'
reading to grandchildren, and great ---·--Wedne"saaY'---;'~A-lJg-:--l3':···-B'o-aHt- ~ mac.aroni entree, vegetable salad, Contract Club with one guest. A'-blrthday (:ake was baked by his party in tio,nor' of Mildred's bfr:th.day
grandchildren_ . meeting, 12:45 p.m. orange IUice~-r:.reai:1 a-nd""buttel". m-l-x- _ R~!:!@!:.'i_ ~ln.t.~ of Laurel. Prizes mother wh~ illso serlJed'liJnch.' at n~r·tJome.A cooperative lunc~ wkls

Monday, 1Q men traveled to Laurel !hursday, Aug. . ed fruit.. " were,won by,Trene-:-OI1man,---Gladys-.-.-_...--- _.__..-...:..._." serv~d.
to challenge th~elr ~en.io!,"s iJ"l d. popl_)'f\~L~rh.e,:!ry '$p~_a~iM_ Tbursday, Aug. 14: Pork cutlets, : Gaebl.er, Mr:s. ~Lloyd Behmer and We,ekend gijesfs~·If'l-··the:- E-dna---._
tournament. Attending were;· Lloyd 'man~gement, 1?:45 p.m. , --dressing,;ca"bage/bro~co",'W~IGtorf 'Twila K,ah!. " " ., ~ 'pangberg.home w.ere Mr. ~n~, I\!\rs. )\Ms:·-CeR"oY"~D:amme--ce!eb.rat~d
Anderson, R. E. Anderson, Cliff Frida.y, Aug. 15:, Derw'jn Hartman salad, bread and butter, apricots. Th~ .. next llJ.eeti~g 1«11' b~ Aug. 18 AlVin ,Roberts of ~lin\on, 'owa, Mr. -her brrthday'-AtJg.' 4 'with 'din!1er'out~--'--
Busby, Arnold Bf'udlgan,' Elwin speakS~'12:~.m. ,Friday, Aug. 15;· Meat loaf, au with Mrs. Iret::te Ditmat:l; .and Mrs. Bernard RolJerts of Tahle- then returning 'home for ice cream
Fredrickson, Ron Harding, E. G. M AL MENU ' gratin potatoes~ carrots, lettuce I quah, Okla., 'M~. and Mrs.' W~lt and cake with her family, her·mother.
Lundahl, Erwin Mortenson; Weldon Monday" Au . 11: Sirloin tips on salad, bread a'1d butter, pudding: Lewis 'of Savanna, Ifl.. Joyce Zlm- Mrs .. Ella Berg C!n~ sist~r-iJ::t-raw.

ni~~man, and her chlld"ren :'Nadyne,: Irene Damrr,e. - ..





"More' Impo'rtantly,it
allows the Lifeline' users to
stili stay In t!leir hOl'lles,"she
c!lncluded. .

-,AVAILA8LE'ATTHEWAYN~HE~AL1\I-

Whetheryou~re just liltart·
ing Qut()r ifygu're alr~ady IfLJ~I1"/.P
where you wantt~be. we
can supply you with all
your banklilgneeds.

Here'sOUJ
PITCH: ..

>/

ReAcreco.~~enrst.nodneCo·dn'evdo·lcC••ttlloC?"n COe'n' tte~re, overl'~'oks the COi1str~ctI01):t;Olect.
Involved· In'-j~7, 'dedlcat1on were

cui-r.e~tl,y,,·und.er. con~tructlon"" ,:was" board of" tr~st~~ .r~pr~Senfi1.tives ---.J.'~
cond,~cted'iater In the afternoo.n juSt Alan'C~amer, andJhomas'Mor.r.l~sey,
west of, 'lYlemorlal Stad~um. ,Close to --WSC- President Or ~ :Coffeyanci"' pair
lOQ'people gathered at ttje' spot which presldenfOr. ,Elliott.' <

'(Jfglvesthe pe!lple [using
Sister M()nlca said there a Llfellneh!lmeunlt] and

.have been few calls within the' their relatives confidence and
2Smlle radius area which the security," she mentl!lned.'

.Lifeline program $erves that
were matters. of life and
death. "But .there. have been
caHs where. falis. have
resulted In the person having

ThellClspltalthenplaces a Lifeline.. . pr\lvldes
. call to the Individual's horne <reassurallcetoJhe users and
and speaks to the resP!lnder . their famines that help Is

'to see: what kind !If help Is avaUable when needed., .
needed. '=

"'1'·> .... .! .....

·"~~spOnljefs·'..;..people·(sUch tcibe~osPlt~Uz!!<l";shesalci,
asfam IIY .. Jl'\e,mber.Jl",!lr .... tll\lI,Jfl!nn\l,horn\ll\l\l~ In

"n~lghbOJ"S}~Ii~,'by'the 'In' tlie·~rEj.!fprll!leil.",!:iirf'''j(,efl~
dlvldual.llI!\d"ailcefubeca!l' beyol\~the 2Sl\\lleradhJs;
'ed.ln caseoianemei'gericy. "Butw~ha~w,NmlflttOthat

. ." radlusb,~ause,wedonot

\Nhe.ntl'il!r~SpO~der arrlv~s haveelloughul1ltsl~ rema.rk,
at the horne. ,of tile falljln,lri:edSlstei-Moni!:a. . . .
<;IIVldual;theYPU,Sha'reset , «' . .'
buttOn on tlieLlfl!I.llleh()rne. The portable pUsh-button
unit.. that . signifies '. to Jh.eslgnalers can. bll.the distance
hospital thatheorshetias ar' ofa fD<ltball.fleldtore~chthe
rived attha ..home ofthein~' Lifeline home unlt,sheadd'
dlvldual. ed.· '. ...,

'. PURCHASE-CVOUR
l"7NEBRASKALANDCA.LENDARTODAYI

Coo~dlnators()fthel... lfellne
sarv.lce(at thehospltap call
the placewberethey.knclW
tneslgnaUorhelp carnefrol'll
to "see If It. Is a.false ;llarni/'
said SI.ster ., Monica,. adding
thatthereare times when the
buttons are pushed accident
ly;

iF,1II!JBODYanswers, th-en
the coordinators at the
hospital, wi Ii cpntact

That ";Si!lnaL J!lrh~lp'ac'
tivat~s,tl1e home unit at:!ilch·
ed. to't~~ll)dr"idua.Vs
telephqne·.and.itautornatlcal·
Iy dials. the number !If f'~!l'
vidence Medical Center. The
ul)lt w(Jr~s~veltlftherelsa
power outagl! at the tl rnethe
call Is made.' .

progr'am were Connie' Webber, ~ev.

Ted: Youngerman; ",:Or. Donald
~hlserih~cIYf;, ,RegrsttaY-Vwg1'n.l'a

Wright, O~an',·of, ,Graduat~ St\Jdl:es
Dr.,'JoSeph Fieck and the Touch})f
Brass orchestral group.

lo... • ., •

Continued from front
Central Missouri State Unlversltyln
Warrensburg.

other officials participating In the
inauguration an~ com.mencement

_, " , ,,:' ":'" ',,::,', ' :, .,' ,',,' ...., ,,; ': .': " " PhlitograPh~iLaVo'.l"Ande~ol'l
A GOOD crowd was on hand Thu'rsday afternoon to witness the dedication of the cornerstone for tiienew Recreation and eon
vocation building currently under construction';

.' .
LGRAVEII. - Road & Concrete

NEl:D - . SAND - Mortar or fill

~O(K -·w...hedorMud

.-------DIRT - 'Block
Call: .

PILGER SAND & GRAVEL
Phone 396.3303 Pilger. Ni;>br.

~ _. , , _.. Pl'ger-Centenrrlr!l '788787987

a brown Ford pickup with no license
plates.

A $1,000 reward Is being offered for
Information leading ,to the arrest- and _.: G''0'.a iiill'
conviction ()f 1hose Involved In 'the Ie --_...._-_.......;.;.;.......;;;...-;....;;;;;;;;...-.-;.;=...""".............= .........._ ...._-~--:- ........_--~__--....-':"7....
crime.

Law Enforcement Coordinator
Leon C. Chapman said that,if anyone
has Information .. about this crime,
call the Norfolk ,Area Crime Stoppers
at 371·7300. The call must be received
within seven days.

All callers will remain anonymous.

Burris said "he has currently
received one verbal 'pledge of $500.'~

Anyone who wQuld like to 'm"ake '8

pledge C)r work on this commlttee"can
contact' Bill or Pat Burris at 286·4839,
or any,M the: other ',c.ommittee
members.

, 'many ·contacts for pledges ;,as possi~

ble ,and' check ,into all poss!ble,
sources of funding prior to Oct;: ,1,1'
1986 --when a definite commKment
must, be made ,to ,the church can
greg~tion.

p~edge_forms_Jor: ,funds:.have_hefm..-
dr.afted arid :Y{ere, available,' during

" the Wayne, County Fair Aug., 7-,lO, at.
the, b~th of, ,the, ,Wayne,: ~ounty

. Historical Society. . ,
Other pOssf,bUitles for' fu'nd drives

before October were', discu~sed and
wiH be fufther'lalked o'yer at the,next
cQnimlttee meeting Aug. 13 ,at 8 p'm'

The Norfolk Area Crime stoppers
is·seeklng Information leading to the
arrest and conviction of the person or
persons involved ,In' an area armed
robbery near Wayne. '

At about noon on Sunday, July 6,
two ski-masked Individuals stopped a
21-year-old rural Wak,efleld woman
five' miles south and a quarter-mile
east of Wayne. The two ski-masked
subjects then 'attempted to rob the
victim at gun point.

The masked subjects were driving

For iiuse.,m"ranch

,TheophUus Church
pfedges"sought

An organizational "meet.ing ,too'k
place Aug. '6 at, ,the' Theophllu5
Church northeast of Winside to'r the
purpose of establishing a Wlnsl~e

Museum bran'ch'af the Wa_yne County
Hi starltal~Society.

Historical Soclefy representatives
Bill, Burris, vice pr~sldeilt, and
Loretta Tompkins, ,president, con-

du~te~~~b;~t~~t other siJclety
rryembers ~tte.nde~, ,the, meeting,
along.· with -congregaflo,na.' members
and.Theophllus Church Pastor G. Ax" .
en. A ,wor.klng committee' of six
mel"!lbers was set up wfth the hopes
0rinferesflng a few more people.

Current members of the committee
include:Bill"Burris, Pat Burris. Irene
Oltman, -Marian Iversen, Veryl
Jackson and Dianne J~eger, aU of
Winside.

The committee plans to make a$
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$1,000 rewardofferecr--;'

Crime stoppe~s seek
armed robbery info

iii IX WAYN E firemen were presented watches Tuesday everiing for their 25 years (and over) of
Jl'olunteer service to the c!epartment. From left are Bill Kugler. Norm Brugger; Harold Fleer.
I.van Beeks, Paul. RO~ge and Harry Leseberg. "


